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L. JURPER, EDITOR AND PROPBIETOR,l A FAlllILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE;, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1879. NUMBER 5. 
GREAT BARGAINS JOINT RESOLUTION Submitting Pl'Opositions to Amend Sec-
tion Two of Article Two, Section One 
of Article '.Three, and Section Four 
of Article T en of' the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
h • Painters, 6 ." ' !tt-*~Jt~ 4. . Wm i\I Bunn, Rnplrnd Payne, • . ffffff""" ~ o/ . Alex Elliott, \mute.) · 
Clothier,, 
DE?iroCMTIC S ATt CONVENTION. home in this State, to · deliberate for n. party which has only in viow the welfare 
oft .hose communities, for tho protection of 
Speech of Gener a l Steedman. property, and for the order and quiet of 
A Terrible Tornado in Kansas. 
Houses mown Down and a N111111Jer of





T I N - G! 
---tot---
The .Old Reliable Clothing HoLtse of 
·- -~--~Ir:JF 
HaYing removed to the room, one door South 
of Arn1strong & Tilton's Grocery, offer 
their immense stock of 
Ready-M .ade ·Clothing 
CJonslsti11g ot· lUen's, Youths · anti C:hilth•en's Snits~ in 
endles s varicf.y, Gents' Furnishiu~ Gootls,Hats & Caps. 
,ce- Our expenses having been reduced one-half by l'Cmoval to our new 
quarters, we arc enabled to olfor bargains at 25 per cent. cheaper than any 
other Clothing House in Knox county. This is not "tafl'y." Call and we will 
convince you that we will do exact ly whn,t we advertise . 
](. 1IOH K'lEUl . .EH. Suctcs~r to 
A . vVOLFF. 
)lt. Vernon, Ohio~ ~foy 30-2m 
BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAINg! 
--oto---




MR. J _ S . RING-WALT, 
Of the aboYc firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
making unusually large purchases for the Spring trade and 
you will find the most comp l ete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. V crnon. 
Blk. Silks, Sum1ner Silks, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of e,·cry description and in end le ss variety. Our stock of 
Dom estics, Table Linens, Napkins, To" 'els, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
B e, 1·t R esofre(L by the Ge11c.rat Assembly ()f 
the State of Ohio (three-fifths of all the mom· 
hers elected to each Ilou se concurring there -
in ), '£hat propo sit ions to amend the Conslitu -
tio1rof the State of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electors of the State, on the second Tuesdny of 
October, A. D. 1879, as folJows, to-wit: 'l'hnt 
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti-
cM three, and section four of Article ten, be so 
amended ns to read as follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
SEC'FIO~ 2. Senators nncl Represcntati,·es 
sbal celecte<l biennially by the electors in 
the rcpecHn i counties or districts, at a time 
prescribed by law; their terms of office shall. 
commence ou the Tuesday next after the first 
Mouda.y of January thereafter, and contim1e 
two year/$. 
,ARTICLE III. 
SEC. 1. 'ThcExecntiYeDepartmcnt shall con-
sist of'a Go,~ernor1 Lieutenant Governor 1 Secre-
tary ofSta.te, A.uaitor, 'freas urer and A.ttorucy-
Gcneral, who shall be chosen by the electors of 
the StateJ at the place of voting for members 
oftheOc-neml..risserhbly, nnd at a time pre-
MT. VERNON I~ . 1850. 
A Few of lier B11s1uesH Heu. 
In recalling the names of a few of the 
business men of Mt. Vernon of nearly thir -
ty years ·ago, the writer docs not claim that 
his lisUs perfect, yet he aims· to make it 
as complete as his memory can he relied 
on. All histories are but compilations 
from the writings of preceding historians, 
and such other data as could be pr,,cured 
nnd were reliable. In this jnstance mem-
ory alone is the source from which this 
list is derived. ',\. large number of those 
named have pnssed from earth-whilcot b· 
ers have sought more favornble locntions-
thus leaviug but few of the busin'ess meu 
in harness in 1879. It will be seen that 
the Bar of 1850, like the Bar of lhe pres· 
ent time, was formidable, and n few of 
them are in the field at this date. But 
ARTICLE x. euough of this, or 
SEC .. J.. Township officers shall be elected "I wander crcr, in a land of dr'eamS." 
scribed by law. 
on thc.first:MonclayofApril,anuuaUy, byi.hc For · 
qualified electors of theii- respcctivotownsWps, "They arc going, gent ly going, 
and , shall hold their offices for oue year from \Vhere the river of life is flowing, 
the .Monday n(x.t succeedi ng their election, and In the far off silent land. 
and until thej~· ~ucccssors are q_nalificd, except JJ.,...eshnll mourn them-we shall mi ~s them, 
Township Trmstecs, . who shall be elected by :From our broken little band." 
the qualifi ed electors in the several townships Attorneys and Co,msellors al Law. 
of the Stat~, ou the first Monday of April, A. R B O · 0 1 D 
D.1 880, one to serve for the term of one year, enry · urtis, 0 umbus clnno, 
one for two years, an.done for three years; nµd Hosmer Curtis, ,villiam R. Sopp, 
on the first Monday of April -in each year William T. Curtis, w·. F. Snpp, 
thereafter one Trustee shall be elected tol1old William Dunbar, Walter H. Smith; 
the office for three years from the Monday ne."<t A lien Greer, James Smith, jr. 
succeeding his election, and until hissuccessor H. ~I. Rameey, Joseph ,v. Vance; 
is qualified. Samuel Israel, Rollin 0. Hurd, . 
FORll OF BALLOT. Julius B. Galusha, Daniel S. Norton, jr. 
,U saicl election the voters in farnr of the l\{at'w. R. l\1itehell, A. Banning Norton, 
adoption of the amendment to Section two, John K. Miller, A. Baldwin Norton, 
Article two, shall have placed upou their bal- -George W. l\forgnn, w. S. V. Prentiss, 
lots the words uAmendmerrt to Section two, 
Article two, of Constitution, Ye::.;" and those ,vm. ]UcClellnnd, Jam es G. Chapman, 
who do itot fav or the adoption of said amend- ,villiam F. Turner, D. C. Montgomery, 
ment shall have placed upon their ballots the Joseph 8. Da,·is, · Robert B. Mitchell, 
wonts, ''Amendment to Section two, ArticJc Dnn'J. A. Robertson, Clark Irvine, sr. 
two, of Constitution, No;" those w_hofavor the Geo. R. ·Moore, C.H . Scribner , 
adoption ofScetjon onc1 Article three, shall Philip Jackson, Sam'l. F. Gilc rist , 
have placed upon thetr ballot s the wo.rds, 
"Amendment .to Section one, Article three of Lnfoyette Emmitt, James Harle, 
Constituti on, Yes;" and those who do not fav- S. 0. Beach. 
or the adoption of said amendment sha ll have Clwir-111,akrrs. 
1)1qcccl 11pon their ballots the words, "Amcncl-
ment to Section one,Articlc three, ofConstitu- Dao'l. 1t1cFnrbnd, Noah Hill, 
tion, No; 11 and those who favor the adoption of Dan'l. McDoweJI, Joseph Jncobs, 
Section four, Article ten, shall have placed up· J. R. Mcl<'arlnnd, Rapbrel Payne. 
ou their ballots the words, "Amendment to Phy sicians and Surgeons . 
Section four, Article ten, of Constitution, Yes;" 
and those who do not fiwor the adoption of John ,v. Ru~ll, iVm. P • .Farquhar, 
sa id ameudmeut shall have placed U}lOn their J. N. Bu"rr, Ferdinand Paazig, 
ballots th e words, "Ameudmeut to Section ,vm. H. Ramsey, Truman ,vard, 
four, Article of Constitution, No." J . H. Offictr, B. W. Pumphrey, 
JAMES t;. NEAL, J T R · ti D L 1\1 G · 
Speaker of lhc Ilou sc of Representatives. · · nrno , · · C ugm, 
JABEZ W. FITCII. H. W. Smith, Joseph 0. Hughes, 
P,residcnt of the Senate. M. Thompson. J. 111. Campbell, 
Passed April 1~, 187~. Dr. --· Kost, M. K. Hard. 
UNlTED ST.ATES OF A,\fERICA 1 OIHO, ) 
OA.ce of the Secretary of State. 
I, Milton Ba.rue-,, Secretary of State of the 
State ofOhio,do hereby certify, Uia.t the fore-
goiug isa true copy of a'u act l)a.ssecl by the 
Ucncral As~embly of the State of Ohio, on the 
t2th day of April.IA. D. 187D, taken from the 
original rolls filet in this office. 
.Druggists. 
C. P. Buckingham, 111. Abernethy, 
H. M'. Ramsey & Co. J. N. Lewis & Co. 
Dry Goods and Groce.rics. 
CANNOT TIE SURPASSED IlOTH FOR QUALITY 
In testimony t.hcrco1', I I.mvc here-
unto subscribed my name and affixed 
[SE.\L] my official seal, ;).t Columbus, the 12th 
AND CHEAPNESS. day of April, A. 0.1870. , 
.\IILTON BARNES, 
Secretary of State . 
(In 18i>O these two branches of commerce 
could generally be found together. We 
hnd "few denl"s in Groceries alone, but 
the compiler cnn not recnll to mind a sin-
gle instance, w11erc, in 1850, our merchnnts 
confined tbemseh·cs to Dry Goods alone.] 
Wash'n. Hmdricks, J. _A. Graff, We have the largest and lighte st roon1 in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve 
invite one and all to call and examine Goods 
and prices before making their Spring· pur-
chase s. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
Spring 
Crowell's Gallery 
Offers a nun1ber of NEW STYLES in 
=rIU~-U~EM! 
A.1uo11g 1vhi eb 11.1ay be 1.nentioue4l the "II11pc1•i:\ I," the 
_"Bo1uloil•" anti th e New Pan!,)I St ,yle. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictur es. 
A numb er of ew Backgrounds and Accessories suitab le for 
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which arc beau-
tiful in design and will add greatly to the effect. 
I wish to call attention to the fact that by means of the PATENT EOLAR 
RETOUCHING PROCESS, we can fiaish fro111 auy, size '.negative 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! 
Or any smaller ~izc desired, and at a very much lower price than large pictur es, 
as fine, have ever been offored. A larg e stock of the most desirable 
Frame s a·ntl i't.£0111tl111gs, Eug1·aviugs,C:hro1uos, BraeJi.ets, 
Ste1.•eoseo 1•es and Views. 
FINE SIL]{ FRAMES, and tltefinest assol'tment of VELVE.1. 
GOODS ever offered in tltis place. 
Price s on all the above Goods lower than ever before: 
call and seo specimens and examine Goods. 
Please 
Re spec tl'nlly , 
~- s. OB.OVVELL. ~ct. Yernou, J\Iay lu, ~87fl. 
-WAR! W-AR! lVAR! 
ON HICH PRICES! 
---3!'o---
Having secur ed the services of 
lV[R. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
. . 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS MONEY., 
.llnd will J!nctrantee Better Fits and Better V---ork-
1nanship than any 1-Ioibse in Oh'io. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 2/l, 1879. 
Exccn.t.or's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gi,·en t.h:1.t tl1e und e r• . signed ha.8 hecn appointctl r~1Hlr1ualitic,l 
Executor of the Eslale of 
JXMES PHI LT,!l'H , 
n.tc of Knox county, 0., dccCn.o;ccl. ~'\11 per sons 
indcbtc<l. lo sni<l. E.!,tatc a.re rcqncstc1l to 1nnkc 
imm ctlialc paymcut, ft 1Hl tho.c1c having clnims 
.,,. again1-1t said E.~ta.tc, will present them duly 
proved to the under ignccl for ullowancc, and 
FOR SALE! 
At Lake Jiome, residence of C • .Delano, 
TlI OROUGH-llRED and Grn<lcJcrscys, of IJoth sex'.e!'t, am] of different ngc:\ wJth 
best pedigrees. .A.11:10, thorough-bred ltosc o 
Sharon 8hort llorns, and JlUr<: BerltR11irc nnd 
l">oland Ch-ina. Pi gR, very choice. Any or all 
at reasonable price1:1. Re!"cr to FRED. COLE~ 
on th e farm. liarch 7-mG. 
April l ·lml,. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Propo sing an Amendment lo &clions T!tree 
and Five, Article Four, qf the Constitu-
tion, -Reo,-ganizing -lite Judiciary of the. 
Stale. 
Be it R esofrc(l by llie Gcucretl Asautbly of 
t/,e Stal< o/0!.io (three-fifths of all the mem-
bers elected to each hou se concurring the.rein,) 
That a. proposition to amend the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio be submHted to the elec -
tors of the State, on the second Tu esday of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1879, a.s follo,vs, to-wit; That set-
Hons 3 n.ncl G of article 4, entH]ed 11Judicial," 
be amended so as to be and read as follows: 
S .ECTION 3. The State sl1all bc<lividecl into 
uinc common pleas d1strict s, of which the 
county of llamilton shall constitute one, which 
districts shall l>e of eom1Jac":t erritory, bound-
ed by county lines, and said dislricts, other 
than sa id co~rnty of Hamilton, sha!Ji "·ithout 
division of counties, be fi1rther divided into 
sub-divisions, in each of which, and in said 
county of Hamilton, there shaU be elected by 
the electors thereof, respectively, at le,\St one 
jud ge of the court of common pleas for the clis-
triet, and residing therein. Courts ofeommon 
pleas shall be held by one or more of these 
1u<lges in every county of the dist rict, ns often 
as may be provided by ln.w, and more than 
one court or sitting thereof may be held at lhe 
same time in each <listrfot. 
SEC. 5. In each district there shall be elect-
ed,. by the electors at large of such district, one 
juclgc of the district court, by whom IJ1e dis-
trict courts in such district shall be held, and 
he shall receive .such compc.u,sation a.s may be 
provided by law. District courts shall be helt! 
m each county at least once e,·ery year. The 
General Assembly may increase the number 
of district court judges to tbree, in any district 
o.r districts, and may provide for ha,·ing a 
judge pro tem.;Jote, to hOld any court whenever 
ne~essary by ronson of the failure, disqualifi-
cation,abscnce, or sickness ofnny judge, and 
the amount of prt.y alJowed a judge protempore 
may be deducted from the salary ot any judge 
whose default causes the necessily of having 
thep,·otem)Jorejudge . The times of holding 
common pf ens nnd district courts shall be fix-
ed by law, but the General Assembly may au-
thorize the judges of s icl courts rcspective1y, 
to fix the times of the holdin g of said court-s. 
At said election the voters desiring to vote 
in favor of Lhis amendmCnt\shall have placed 
upon their baUots the ·wons, HJu<licial con-
stitutional nruendm(!nt, Yes;" and the voters 
who do not favor the adoption of said nmeucl-
ment, may have placed upon thei.r baBots the 
words, 11Ju<licial constitutional amendment, 
NO;" and if a majority of nil the votes cast at 
,said election be in favor of srL.id amendment, 
then said sections three and fixe herein speci -
fied, shall be and constitute the seclions so 
numbered in the Sa.id juclidal article of tbe 
Constitution of the State of Ohio; nml said 
original sections three and five sh.all be .re-
pealed. 
JAUESE. NEAL, 
SJ)Cakcr of the Ilousc of Representatives. 
JABEZW. FITCll, 
President of the Senate . 
• Adopted .~1iril 10, 1Si9. 
UNITED STAT!:50~- AlllERIC,\, Omo, } 
Office of the Secretary of State. • 
t }Iilton Barne.,, Secretary of State of the 
Slate of Ohio, do hetchy certify, that the fore• gpi1i. is a true COJlY of a.joint ft3eolutiott pa.,e-
1lll b the General AssemlJly of t4e State of 
Ohi , on the 10th clay of April, A. D. lSiO, 
tu.ken from the original rolls.filccl in ibis of-
fice. 
In tcstimcn1y whereof, 1 have here-
unto subscribed mv nrune and affixed 
,uy offiQia.l seal, a£Cc>lnmbus, the 11th 
dt1y of April, .A. D. 1879. 
Aprill.J.-mG. 
MILTON BARNES, 




KERSHAW, KRAUSS & PUTNAM, 
19 SOUTH HIGII ST., 
Oo'LUMBUS, 0. 
)lnr c l1 ~l-3111 
A. E. Davidson, II. H. Curtis, 
J. W. Miller & Co. D.S. Norton, sr. 
G. A. Jones & Co. Wnrden & Burr, 
R 0. Kirk & Co. James Blnke, 
Jonathan Weaver, H. S. Miller, 
D. Potwin & Co. 0. G. Bryant, 
Wm. Benm, L.B. ,vard, 
Richard Ridgeley, N. U pdegrnlf, 
R. M. Brown & Son, Geo. B. l'otwin, 
HughOooper&Oo. E. 0. Vore, 
A. N . Stoughton, J.E. Woodbridge, 
Robert Irvine, Jas. Rutcbiuson, 
Rill & Mills, James George, 
Daniel Axtell. 
Brick a11d Slone ./Jia,ons . 
John Jenning,,, Henry Ransom, 
'l'homns Drake, Solomon Smith, 
James A. Lane, Albert'Jliitchell. 
Livery and Fead Stables. 
,vm. Oomba, George Crouse 
Richard Keene, 0. L. Bennett. 
Brick- makers. 
I. & T. Wood, Benj. Mager~. 
Tramel Harle, Jacob Blocker. 
J.B. Brown, 
8ilversmillu. 
O. B. Atrieby, 
Joshua Hyde. 
Foundry a11d ./Jlachi11e Works. 
Coopers .& Olnrk, M. 0. Furlong, 
Buckingham & U;:,ton. 
.Daguerreotype,. 
Ayres & Larabee, Wm. Oldroyd. 
Iro1> and Hardware .Dealers. 
John l\IcOormiclr, Adam ,venver, 
Henry Rook & Co. 
Cabi11et Maker,. 
Joseph S· Martin, Jacob Marlin, 
James Relf, H cnderson&Wc irick, 
Dani el McDowell, Ahrahnm Bolyer. 
Oarpw lers a11cl Joiners. 
Daniel Olnrk, Russell Smith, 
0. W. Hubbell, Joseph Giles, 
Jacob Clayton, Dennis Smith, 
Blair Cummings, John H. Roberts, 
W. A. Bounds, John D. Bartlett, 
Henry Haller, Charles Bechtol, 
John 1\1. Lnne, Lester B. Gardner, 
Abel Hart, sr. S. J . Devoe, 
E. Armstrong , John Dwyer, 
Joseph 0. Emery, J W. Rumsey; 
Adalll Ra ndolph, Jesse Blair, 
David l\lartin, L. M. Fowler, 
J, S. Stout, 1Vm. Olemmcns, 
Wm. Fordney, R. B. Bingham, 
Parrott Rnthell, BJ,nj. Gilea, 
John Phillips. 
Saddle aml Harness ./Jiakcrs. 
George W Hauk, E Alling, 
W i\l Mefford, Samuel Clark 
F J Zimmerman. 
ButclierB. 
James C Irvine, A J Bench, 












Hugh Oglevce, Jas l\IcFnrland, 
N ,vnliams, sr, Harrison Stotler, 
N Williams, jr, Lyman Reudrii:,ks. 
Carriage aml TVagOll 11fal,;e,·,. 
o ·o Curtis, · John A Shannon, 
·wm Sanderson, sr, Geo. Blocker, 
Dennis Oorcorou, Conely Jacobs. 
Hatters. 
SF Voorhies, W L King, 
Wm Renderson. 
Blacksmiths. 
AK Laughery, Abram Ehle, 
J. & J. Blocker, ,vm Mahaffey, 
J os l\Iabaffey, Amos Rob erts, 
J onathnn \,raff, Isaac Cole, 
Hezekiah Graff, Silns Cole, 
Frederick Kraft. 
Stage Driver& ancl Team,Rfers. 
Russell Crandall, Otho Welshymcr, 
Johu l\fortin, Wm Wright, 
George Keller, Jacob Styers, 
17u·cshing 1'Iachine ltlanufacturcra . 
M O Furlon g, A Baker. 
Soap Boilers. 
A Wolff, G W Williams & Co. 
Hotels. 
Lybrand House-J W Lybrand. 
Kenyon Rouse-G eorge Winne. 
Mansion House- -- Kilgore. 
Ohio House-A Hughes. 
Franklin House-0 F Drake. 
Railroad House-Douglas Rnrle. 
Intfinn Queen-James Emery. 
Resident Preachers. 
Oongregational-1\f E Strieby 
Presbyteriail-'-E H Nevins 
Protestant Episcopal-.Ioseph Muenscher 
Methodist-Elnnthnn Raymond 
Methodist Prot-Wm RMnrsbnll 
Presbyterian-James Scott 
Roman Catholic-Thomas J Bolger 
.Dentists. 
CM Kel~ey, A J Reeve, 
George W Lewis 
1lnners. 
Job Evans, . Jas Huntsberry; 
J J Wolf, Thos Durbin, 
John Cooper, Isaac B Hart, 
John S Fairchild 
Tailors. 
D J !IIcDonald, Wm Perkius, 
John Upfold, JP Lewis, 
Edward Wilcox B II Eewis 
Adam Pyle, D Hildebr~nd, 
Russell Clark, Wm Upfold, 
J W F Singer, David D Johns, 
Jacob llfartin 
, Boot and Shoe ./Jfal:ers. 
Geo O Siler , Dan'! McGrady, 
Geo l\I Vore, Ed.ward 'fnylor, 
Snmuel Smale 
Mt. Verno,i Woolen Co. 
II B Curtis, Pres't, N N Rill, Sec'y 
Ba leers. 
James Cole, John Boyd 
Ncwspapera. 
Ohio 'fimes-W R Cochran 
Banner-Wm Dunbar, G "\V Armstrnng 
True Wh ig-John W White, EA Higgins 
Boot and Shoe Stores. 
0 L :Manville, J B Bell, 
GB Arnold Weaver & Miller, 





Jas R Wnllnce, Sum'! Stinemets 
Andrew Laudebaugh 
./Jfiscellaneou:,, 
Poslmnster-J ohnston Elliott 
Life Insurance Agent-Jos 11:fucnschcr 
Book-seller-B n Lippitt 
Portrait Pninter-E T Cohen 
Marble Works-M ehurin & Co 
Secre tary Knox Mutual-Wm Turner 
Telegrnph Operator-John W Whil-e 
Boarding Rouse-J H Minor 
Chemist and Fancy Dyer-W Robcrlson 
Female Institute-R R Sloan 
Miller-D 8 Nortou 
Book-binder- -- Russell 
Auctionee r-T l\l Bartlett 
Sash and Blind :Unnufactory-P O Lnne 
Gunsmi lh-Oasper Fordbey 
/Jity Officers. 
]\[nyor-Joseph S Davis 
Treasurer-AO Elliott 
Recordcr-J nmcs i3mitb, j r 
l\farshal-J S Martin 
Cr,unci/mcn. 
1st Ward-BGiles, 2d Ward-Jno l\lillcr 
3d "-AB Norton, 4th" -J A :Martin 
5th Ward-Charles Cooper 
Street Commissioners. 
1st War<l-Edward Taylor 
2<1 " -Jacob Andre"l·s 
3d ' ' -John Arm~trong 
4th " -Sewal Grny 
5lh " -Moses True 
Police Qffice-rs. 
1st Ward-James Hutchinson 
2d " -R WBall 
3d " -0 W Hubbell 
4th " -William III l\Iefford 
5th " -Dennis Smith 
Cmmty V.(ficers. 
Sberilf-D O llloutgomcry 
Treasurer-Jacob W Lybrand 
A uclitor-1\1 l\I Beam 
Surveyor-David Gorsu ch 
Prosecuting Attorney-Clark J rvine, sr 
Coroner-Elijah Harrod • 
8tate Senator-L Vnniluskirk 
Represeutative-s · F Gilcrist 
Clerk Suprcmc:court-A O Elliott • 
Clerk Com Plea, Court-SW J<'nrquhnr 
Member of Oongress-J ohn K l\Iiller 
Budding Roses. 
'This is a simple process by whicll amn· 
tcur cultivators often increase their stoclr. 
A sharp penknife can do d!1ty for a bud-
ding knife, nod the handle of a tooth-
brush, if ground clown smooth, will answer 
for !I spud to aicl in lifting the bark.-
From the last of Jun e to the last of Au-
gust is the best time for thi s process, as 
the hark can then ho more easily raised 
from the wood. Take a smooth stalk and 
make n horizontal cu't across the bark 
through to the wood, but not into it . From 
the center of this cross-cut make another 
cut straight down the stem an inch or 
more in length . 'l'hese two cuts shoula re· 
semble a T. Slice off the-bud you desire 
to propagate with one cut of the penknife, 
cutting it close to th e main stalk. Now, 
with the edge of the spud turn \•ack the 
bark on each side of the straight cut and 
insert the bud on the -wood of the branch 
to be budded, fitting it tightly to the 
crossed cut. With a bit of soft yarn bind 
down the bark, leaving the point of the 
bud exposed. A handful of damp ened 
moss must then be bound round the st.em, 
t11kin'g care to leave the tiny point of the 
bud exposed to the air. In six weeks the 
wrappings cau be remo,·ed, but all other 
shoots must be kept from growing on the 
budded branch, · By this means a rosebush 
cnn be mnde to bear hnlf n dozen different-
colored roses. 
• our streets. It is hoped that our delibern · 
General James B. Steedmnn, of .Toledo, !ions will be animated by the spirit of 
good for the P.eople of Ohio, as well as the 
the temporary Chairman of the late Dem· spirit of peace for all par ts of our common 
ocrntic Stnte Oon,·ention, ha,·ing been in· country. The contest in which we nre 
troduced, cnme forward to the front oft .be now ab0tit to enter is of more than local 
importan ce. It in, .-olves ihe discussion stage, and, after tho uproorious burst of np- of Kational questions, whi ch must affect 
plause with which the annom,cement of the far off future of thi s people. 'Ihe 
his name was received lrnd subside d son\e · Democratic party, not alone of Ohio, but 
what, spoke as.follows: of this country, ir confronted now with in-
Democrat s of Ohio in Convention nssembletl: novations the most dan gerous in the his-
I b I d tory of free government. It is no less thnn 
· eg Clt)'C, tlrrough you, to ten er to the direct interference of Federal author-
your comnut-tee my most grateful acknow· ity in our State elections. It is no less 
legdemcnts for the diStinguished honor than subordinating the ballot to the ba~o-
confcrred upon me by prcoidi_ng temporn· 1 · 1 ' rily ornr your deliberations. It is an hon· net. tis no ess than the attempt to ov-
or of whicb nny citiz~n of Ohio migbt feel erthrow free institutions and destroy the. 
proud; and I beis to assure you thnt I cs· very principle upon which this Govern· 
teem it the highest compliment I ever re- meut wns origrnally rntablished. (Ap-
ceived in my life, [nppluuse.J since this plause,l The Democratic party bas al· 
Convention, the largest that has assembled ways been the consistent defender of per-
in the Sta te since tho war, is attracting the sonal ·liberty nod the ilght.s of the elcc-
nltention of the entire people of this coun- tive franchise. [Applause.] It holds that 
try, aud the patriots and lovers of liberty when the Courts are open it is a time of 
throughout the lnud arc looking with the peace, in judgment and in law. Aye, it 
deepest solicitude upon the action which declares, with the candidate of the Repub-
you shall take here to-day, UJlOn the mo- lican party for Governor, that the Ameri· 
mentous issue forced upon the count ry hy can flag shall hereafter flont o,,er States, 
the attitude of the Republican party. not over Provinces. (Great npplaus e,l-
H d th O · t F h d Herc wo stand, God helping us, and with 
a e onscnp ' at ers sup pose • stout haarts and with brave hands we will 
when tbey were forming this Government, maintain this principle Lcries of "Good I") 
that it would ever attempt to use the bay· d · · 'd lest that, in an evil hour, hy reason of 
onet to overawe au rntmu ate the peo_ple these dangerous tendencies, not only will 
and control their elections , the Oonshtu· 
tion of the United States would not have the right of suffrage be destroyed, but even 
b d t d (Lo d · d the Republic il,<elf be destroyed. een n op e · ng an contrnpe !Ip· The Democratic party stands in gener-
plausc.l · 
Our revolutionary fathers were impelled ous magnanimity to nil parts of the coun-
t h · b b k h I try . It is not sufficient to say thnt South-tot 1e step w ,c t ey too w en t my sep· em domination J·ustifies this interference. 
arated from the mother go,·ernment on ac· 
count of the use of the bayonets to do the llfore than fourteen years ha,·e passed 
very thiJlg with them which the Republi· since Appomattox Court-house, nnd it has 
can party has been doing since - the war, been written by the bayonet, and it has 
d · d t · d · d · · been decreed by blood, that the unit)' of 
an 1• e ermIOe to continue omg IO this Republic must be maintained. [Pro-
this.country. l'Applause.] l d 
This issue is forced upon us, and we nre onge applnuse,1 
dete'rmined to meet it. Our osponents in Stntesmanship IS a timely use of oppor -
u · s t b d d · tunity, and the statesmanship needed to· 
us ta e ave en orse it, nu present to day is legislation, not in intolerance, not 
us the guage of battle. To deceirn the 
people as to the renl, living issues before in sectionalism, but in a high and lofiy 
them in the coming campaign, th~y have sense of pntdotism and lore of counlry.-
d h · LApplause.] 
nvowe t elf determination to reopen all The Democratic party, then, to-day, nn-
thc issues of the war, nod. swrng the , d b 
"bloody shirt" again in the faces of the ,mate Y these traditions and these pur-
people. They have decided upon tbat. poses, app~nls to the patriotic sentiment ?f 
Well, the Democracy of Ohio can well af- the American people-not for n solid 
ford to meet that issue with the Republi· No_rth, not for !I solid South, but for a 
can party. (Oheers.l The base slanders ' sot :i°untry. [Cheers .] . . .. 
which they ba,·e heaped upon the heroic . n now,. gentlemen, with tins SJ/mt 
Democrats who were sleeping in soldiers' !•ctory mvn1ts us! and as one people, smg-
grnves, and whose bones arc bleaching on ,~g the snmc national son~, and venern· 
the battle-fields of the war of the rebellion, tmg together the !!'-'lme sublime m~numents 
is he repented ii, this campaign. Ana to the past, we ~ill go forward_ with hope 
they have nominated their ticket with ref- aud co~fi?ence 1.n the accomphsh1.11ent of 
erence to the conducting of the campaign that m1sa1on which has been appomted for 
upon tlrnt plank. They might have done us Ds 8. people. L Applause. l 
better than to nominate Obarley Foster to ll_rrng the ab~ve remnrds the _speaker 
lead them in such a campaign roheers wns listened to with marked attent10n, and 
ancl laught er.] Of course I have.nothing to at the close warmly applauded . 
say here to-day, personally , against Mr. 
Fost er or l\[r. Hickenloopcr, or any other General Rice. 
gentleman on the :Republican ticket, as Tbe following beautiful tribute to the 
gentlemen; I -deal only with them politi- Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
cally, 
According to the publi shed biography of 
this gentleman, l\lr. Foster, was twenty-
eight years old in 1861, -when the war 
broke out. He had then just reached the 
zeuith of his young manhood, and he was 
a sterling , loyal patriot, but he was not 
loyal enough to shoulder n muslcet, or gird 
on a sword llaughter and applause] , and 
go the front to fight the battles of his 
country. He stayed at home, like a gre11t 
many of those loyal patrioh!, and made 
money out ot the people and soldiers. 
ernor is nn extract from the speech of Dr. 
J. A. Norton, of Seneca county, and is 
the utterance of cloqueuce in praise of gnl-
1autry: 
[Cheers.] 
The Republican pnrty hm·c pe,sislcd in 
this claim that it is the nn ly loyal political 
organization in the country, until almost 
e,•ery man who belongs to it reully be· 
lieves that he is a patriot and a hero. 
[Great laughter.l 
Now, r IISsert here to-d11y, fcllow·Demo· 
crats, und ·1 defy contradiction when I 
niake the statement, tbnt at the close of 
the war, with two or tbree honorable ex-
ceptions, every soldier who hucl won dis· 
tinction and was in command of a depart· 
ment., of an army, or of a corps, was fur-
J.Jished by the Democratic party. L Great 
applause.l Remember, that the men whose 
fnilme in the war brought disaster to tb 
Union, and cast disgrace upon our arms, 
were not Democrats. [Applause.l Remem-
ber tbat the> Vances, the Schencks, the 
Fremon ts, were not furnished by the Dem-
ocratic party. [Applnuse .] 
I make another statement here to-dny, 
and there is a Jiving witness ~n the State of · 
Ohio who was present when IIIr. Lincoln 
made the utterance. T)le first time I ever 
saw him was after the battle of Chicka-
mauga, when I was ordered by telegra_ph 
to report in person to him . [Applause.J I 
went up and called upon him, and James 
U. Asl1lcy, who is !iring, heard the con-
versation, Mr. Liacoln took me by the 
hand, greeting me warmly. Re told me 
he was -glad to sec me. Still holding me 
by the hnnd, he said to Mr. Ashley: 
".Brother Ashley, whatwouldhnve become 
of w, in this- wnr if · had not been for the 
fighting Democrats of tbe Northwest." 
(Applause.] l\Ir. Ashley, with a shrug of 
tbesbou,li:cr'? said, "Well, Mr. Lincoln, I 
don't know.' Wh en Mr. Lincoln repl ied, 
"Our rebellious friends would liave their 
flag ut_tbe Capitol, sir.'' (Applause.) Re 
continued, "' he truth is, llrother Ashley, 
that our party is made up, to some extent, 
of the religious and sympathetic clement, 
and they don't mnko first-class soldiers." 
(Great applause.] 
It is time, high time, fellow-Democrats, 
th:\t the Democrats of this country assert 
their claim s, their right to a full sµarc in 
the the honor nnd glory of the success of 
our arm s, in. the late wnr of the rebellion. 
(Oheers.J The war was put down by the 
men of iron ner\'es and fearless heart,;; 
lu 1861, wheu rea8on lost her sway, and 
when Ohio and the Union were hurled in-
to the whirpool ofmnd rebellion and war, 
that man turned hi, face to the South, nnd 
118 a private in the ranks, it1 the battle, in 
the field, csrred for himself a name, and 
won the gratitude of the people of his 
Stnte. Ui,on the dar k: and bloody Shiloh 
field the noble Rice fell wounded. At 
Vicksburg he won fresh laurels, with fresh 
and deeper wound•; and under the dark 
shndo_ws of Kenesaw he left a good rigb t 
leg. But while you drained the veins of 
blood, yot1 could not drain the heart of 
patrioth,m, and for five long years he g!WC 
his time, his talent, nod b.is blood, in de-
fense of the grand old Union of our fath-
ers. And not until the march to tbe sen 
hacl ended; not until the lru;t camp-fi re had 
gone out on the Southern border, not un· 
ti! the Inst shot had been fired, did he turn 
bis face to the North again. . And when 
lie cnme, Mr. President, he wore npon his 
shpulders the insignia of his hard-enrned 
honor. But he bore upon bis crutches his 
weary noel worn body, not to sit idle, not 
to sit by, hut to engage in tbe grea t war 
for the reorganizati on and the restitution 
of our old Federal Union; to bring harmo-
ny and peace out of chaos and confusion. 
What Ite11resentntlvc Norto n Says. 
Dr. Nor top, Representative from Seneca 
county, who is.a near neighbor of Charley 
Foster, and knows him intimately, thus 
expressed himself to the Ole,-elnnd Herald 
interviewer the other day: 
Just now our Democratic fri erids ar c en- men who came from all the nvm~ations of 
engaged in an effort to try to purify elec- life. 1L was not the Republican politi· 
tions. - This \S strange, yet nev ertheless cia ns who did it, and they have no right 
they allege that it is true . I desire to ask now to attempt to throw this stigma on the 
when, where, in what State did the Demo- Democratic party, which furnished its 
cratic pnrty ever favor laws to protect the full share of all the soldiers that bore our 
Representative Norton-It is a weaker 
ticket thnn I expected tho Republican 
party to mnke, for the reason s : First, he-
cause Mr. Foster bas never made a square 
record upon nny one of the vital questions 
entering into the organ ization of the party. 
He will arrai· the Stnlwart,, against him 
the colored people will be against him. o~ 
account of his Lonisinon report, and w)1en 
lie goes before the people of the State for 
!I cnnrnss they will find that Mr. Foster is 
not a statesman, not nn nble mao, and 
that the whole element of his strength lies 
in his being genial and afiable, and his re· 
putation has been made by just such fol-
lows n.s you, the newspap er men, and if 
the uewspnper men had not giyen sutb 
prominence to his tilt with Butler, to 
chagrin Butler, he would never have hnd 
a reputation. I think we can bent the 
ticket; at least we shall ca rry tlte Legisla· 
tur e, which is more essential to tho Demo-
crats than the Governor. Heretofore in 
Seneca county the Republicnns hnve been 
strongly for } .. ester, but now he will hove 
strong opposition in that county from 
numerous Republican s. 
ballot box beyond those of a. pnmnry char - anus to ,·ictory. LApplause.] 
Denn Sta nley an1l l'ocnhontas. 
New York World,] 
ST. Lour s, Uny 31.-An Atcbison,Kall· 
sas, dispatch says: .A terrible rnin and 
wind storm visited Frankfort, Ilfarshnl 
county, Kansas, nt six o'clock lust c,·cn ... 
ing, lasting over two hours. T. B. Tay-
lor's warehouse was torn to piec~, several 
small houses, stores and sto.bles were mo:-e 
or less damaged and the houses of l\Icssrs. 
Fox, 011lser nod Vaugn, three miles from 
town, were blown down nnd the inmate s 
considcrnbly injured. They arc now here 
receiving medical treatment. Fox's house 
and contents were blown jnto Lhc ri\'er. 
A messenger just in from Irving says 
the storm at that pince blew down sixteen 
houses, killed eight persons, wounded 
nbout twenty-five and seYernl are missing. 
The residences of James S. Warden, Jllr. 
Armslrong, ,T. Willbms, Ur. Thomp son 
and twelve others, name;, of the owners 
not given, were totally demolish ed. The 
Presbyterian Church, public school build-
ing and Irving elevator were comple:cly 
destroy ed. Tbc east span of the ruilroad 
bridge cro~ing Blue river was blown down. 
Chiuesc Latlies at a llece11Uo11, 
The Chinese Ambassador in London, 
with his wife, his sister-in-law, and little 
boy, atteudcd n reception gi>en by the 
Countess of Ohnrlemont the othe r day.-
Only !adi.es were invited, in consiileration 
of Ohrnese customs. The two Chinese la · 
dies were dressed much alike, the under-
skirt of the dress being of some dark red 
mnterfol, very narrow nml clinging, and 
the o,·crdress consisting of a species of 
very loose paletot of brownish, plum-col· 
orecl antin. with placques of beautiful em-
broidery between the shoulders at the 
back. One of them wore n superb slring 
of nm her beads; the hair was dresssed r ery 
smoothly, nnd plaited . into a sort of flat 
tail, something like a beaver's tail, at the 
back; each wore a sort of close-fitting coif 
of gold, precious stones and embroidery .-
The little boy was dressed in a thickly 
wadded paletot of dark red chintz over a 
dark petticoat; on hi s head was a close-
fitting cap, with embroidery and a larg e 
pompom of red silk. The Ambas,mdor's 
dress consisted of a narrow skirt of dark 
bronze green satin, with nn over-robe of' 
superb yellol'{ brocad e; a large red button 
on his cap denoted the degree of his 
rnnk. 
Wooed by a Genuan Count . 
Logan sport News.] 
An Indian maiden m\mcd Taney Wa-pu-
co-no, who dwelt in Waba sh, Indiana, 
some montbs a'go, offered one humlred 
acres of lnnd to 11ny good-looking and hon· 
ornble young while man who would lead 
her to the nlta~. It is a thing to be won-
dered at that some of Logansport's young 
men have not long since wooed nrnJ. won 
this dusky Miami maiden, und ahcr pass· 
ing the usual happy honeymoon, and 
transferring he r acr es oflnod into money, 
decamped to the west and left her to her· 
self and sorrow. But if she is unheard of 
and unsung in her own country, mnny seii· 
timental letters are recei ,·eel from other 
quarters of the eurth. Last week two 
epistles reached her-one from Germany 
and one from Fmnce. The , letter from 
Germany seems to hnvc pleased Nancy's 
eye better than nll others. It is addressed 
0 To the High Born PripCC.'"'-..'"-, ,va-pn.-co-nn, 
of the Tribe o.f Miami, Wabash, Stntc of 
Indiana, Uuitcd States of .America." It 
seems lier fame hns cro;scd the broad At-
lantic, nnd . tl.Je writer i!'.I n Germnn count. 
lfong for 11Iur1lcr. 
Ou,urnimsnunG, P.A., .fune ii.-Pder, 
alin.s Pcn.rhey, Swingler, colored, who 
murdcr cc1 John Anderson, colored, ut a 
ball here the night of Dcccm bi:r 17 last, 
was h_anged in the jail yard to-day. Upo11 
reachrng tho scalfolt.1 tiwi11.:;l,•r himself 
placed tbe rope around hi• m·l'k. The 
tiherilf had him remore it to allow him to 
make any remarks he wished. He th n 
snid whisky and bad company brought 
hlm there, and advised nil to. abstain from 
both; thanked the Sheriff and attendants 
for their kindness; said he was ready and 
a~ain placed tbe rope around his neck, 
which tbc 8heriffagain had remored. Af-
ter prayer the cap was pla ced over his 
head, tl10 rope adj~sted, the trnp sprung 
at 11:05.nnd at 11:15 he was pronounced 
dead. -----·--
A Remarkably Sh·ong Ticket. 
Pittsburgh Post.j 
This is a remarknhli • strong ticket, nnd 
tbe Democracy of Ohio will gather lo the 
candidates with tbe same extraordinn,y 
enlhusinsm and unanimity tbnt th e clele· 
gates did. Such n combination had been 
talked of, yet it was hardly thought possi-
ble. But the Oon,•ention threw aside nil 
contentions and jealousies and made it a 
solid fact. It will bring the Ohio Idea 
ngnin to tbc front in the 8tatc and Nation. 
This idea in brief is, that the Go\'ernment 
aud not corporutioos shall io>;ue the paper 
money of the country, aod that golil and 
si1rer sball be put upon an equal footing 
in their unlimitc tl coinage at the miut. 
American :Meats in Loatlon. 
Ur. Labouchere thr ows oul n glJU<l hint 
to American denier s in beef when he sug-
gest.I the cstablish,nent of Anwrica11 retail 
depots in London for the sale of American 
meats. As thin!!" arc uow Mr. Laboucbern 
intimates thnt American beef is eold in 
London as EnglislI, Bcoth nnd Iri sh, at 
prices which rob the .Uritiol1 consumer 
without enriching the American producer. 
~Ir. Labouchcr e, who is a gourmet, be it. 
remember ed, and not a Scribe or a Phari -
see, gladly testifies thut th ough Americnn 
beef is of a somewhat darker hn e than 
British beef, so far a.~ taste nnd nourish· 
ment goes it is precisely as good . 
Sugnr fn,1m Corn . 
acter . Certainly it has not been in the I will not detain you, hrolher Demo-
State of Ohio.-Fosler's f;j,eei:li. craIB, with any further speech at this time. 
We are sorry Mr. Foster is so poorly in- (Cries, "Go on; go on.'') 
I invoke th& spirit of harmony and con-
formed ns to the laws of Ohio. It was n cession among the Democrats here to-day, 
Democratic Legislature that provided for and trust, as was said by your Chairman 
minority representation on the Election Of the State Executive Committee , tbntnll 
Boa:-ds; it was a Democratic Leglslaturc diflerences..will be buried in the common 
desire to make a ticket which shall be ac· 
that made the bullot of uni form size and . ceptable t,, our friends throughout _ the 
color, thus protecting th e voter from per· State and inspir e that enthusiasm which 
sccution .or· ubdue inJluence, nnd lastly it will carry us to victory in October next. 
Wll!I a Democratic Legislature that passed L Great applause.) 
Senator Seitz's late bill to prernnt Jlfr. 
Foster's peculiar style of electioneering.-
The se are all laws in the inte rest of an 
honest and unfett ered ballot. Now will 
l\lr. Foster tell us what !l Republican Leg· 
islnture has ever done for an houe,;t elec-
tion in Ohio ?-Tiffe" Adv ertiser. 
SPEECJ;I OF HON. S.F. HUNT 
In intr oducing the permanent Chair-
man to the Convention, General Stced-
1nan said that be had the honor to intro-
duce n man who was too well known to 
need an intro<lu.c;i<in, 
Denn Stanley is keeping up his Ameri-
can connections iu the most loyal and cor· 
dial mnuncr. On the 28th of April, in· 
company wilh several friends, ho paid " 
visit to th e tomb of Capt . Johu Smith the 
founder of Virgin ia, in St. Sepulcl; re's 
Church. Now that the Dean· has found 
Capt. Smith, we do wish he would look up 
that poor Princess Pocahontas. Her t0mb 
has been sought for i11 vain at Deptford, 
at Gravesend and in ull sorts of places, 
but without success. No matter if she 
did stand on her head at the early nge of 
thirteen, she is a le.gen<lary heroine, and 
almost the ouly one we ha, •e On this side 
of the water. 
An importaut discovery is nnnouuced. 
by the Secretary of the Englisl, L egat ion 
at \\' ashington . I\Ir. Drummond sayH he 
process of making sugnr from Indian corn 
is complete nnd in every wny demonstra-
ted to bo a success. By the procc.. about 
onc-fiftb less sugar i:; obtai ned from an 
a.ere of corn thnn from an acre of sor~ 
ghum, or 800 pOUl\do. A ~Iai ne former 
reports that nu experiment made by him 
with one acre of maize re.iulled in more 
profit than thirty acre.;, of wheat. The 
discovery is of the greatest importance, if 
it proves equal to il!e claims made. 
Mr, Myers llns th e Inside 'frnck . 
Mt. Vcm on Advoca.tc.] 
HON. S. F. HUNT, OF ClNClN.NATI. 
llfr. Hunt spoke as follows: 
Cox's Gran,! S11cech. 
\Vnshington Post:] 
,v c cannot bclp coni;r:tlulatiug tho 
Democratic party on ils exccllenL choice 
for Treasur er, for while both can<li<lntcs 
would hnve made nn oxcelleuL ruo , :!\Ir. 
Myers bas the inside truek on account of 
his great accomodatiag spi rit and popu-
larity. lf nny one can bent the present 
rncumb ent, Mr. Odbcrt, that mnn is the 
one nominated by the Democrat,. 
Before the Nomination of J<'oster. 
The Onrdington•li,,l ep, 11.lmt, a Republi-
can paper, of ~fay Hth, has this to say in 
rega rd to that grnllcman: 
I,ayment. JAiU:S W. PHILLIPS, 
JuneGw33 Executor. JOB WORK done,cheal.'ly at thu Office 
TEACHERS \V ANTED. 
$30 to $100 or $200 per month ,lctting ti,c 
Sprfog and Summer. For full pal'licula.rs ad-
dress J. C. ~CCURDY & CO,, Ciuciuunti , O. 
May2w4 Judge Lane, (col'd .) S Jacks on, (colored,) 
~ Queen Victoria, with all the Han-
overian pride of rank, is a most courteous 
Indy. When -she visited lately the Roman 
Catholic clrnrch nt B1weno, she was shown 
through the building by a prie st, whom 
sbc imagined to he a sacristan at most. 
She nfterward discovered that he was the 
,provost aucl parish prie.st of Bnveno, and 
going to the parochial house she asked to 
see him, and kindly (lpologizcu for not 
lrnving recognized the rank. She invited 
him to pay her a visit, and lcfi the worthy 
P!ovost quite overwhelmed hy her gra· 
c10us courtesy. 
Gm<TLEMll~ ore THE Oo~VF.NTJO~: I 
appredatc the distinguisbecl compliment 
of having been called upou to preside ov-
er th" tlcliberntions oflhis body. It/sac-
cepted with heartfelt gratitude'"' a rencl\·· 
ed nssura11ce of tbe generous confidence 
and good-will of the Democracy of Obio. 
,v e have gathe red to•clay from all pnrts of 
this broad State to discharge a high nnd 
import ant trust. We hnve gathered from 
every community, and nlmost from every 
One of the must eloquent and impressh·e 
speeches ever beard in the House was de· 
Ji vered yesterday by Hon. S. S. Cox, on 
the test-oath. IIIr. Cox demon s.trated that 
civilization has always condemned such 
statutes. and in fact he made the odious-
ness of the law so apparent that certain ly 
no -Republicans-not even Congress-will 
have the'hnrdibood to rnte ng~inst its re· 
peal. Wh en he concluded a perfect ova· 
tion wus exte nd ed to Ilfr. Co.~. i\.fernbcrs 
of both sides croivdcd around him to such 
an extent that business bad to be suspend· 
cd, and eve ry one, after gi\'ing him a cor-
dial shake, bestowed Ruch compliments as 
the speech deserved. 
Th e no,uinnti on of Charles Foster for 
Governor would hr n. wanton in~ult to ouc· 
!rnlf \he Republi cans of Ohio and :1 al~nd• 
rng disgrace to th e other lrnlf'. 
O.'liclal Paper of the Uounty. 
L. llAl?PER, Editor and Proprietor. 
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Democratic State Ticket. 
}"OR GOVERNOR, 
GEN. THOMAS EWiI'i'G, 
Of Fairfie!tl. 
FO!l. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 
GEN. AMERICUS V. RICE, 
Of Putnam. 
}'OR AUDITOR 01' STATE, 
CHARLES REE.IIIELIN, 
Of llarnillon. 
FOR TREASURER Ol" STATE, 
ANTHONY HOWELLS, 
Of Slark. 
F011 ~UPREME JUDGE, 
W1LLIAM T. GILMORE, 
Of Preble. 
ro.a ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
ISAIAH PILLARS, 
Of Allen. 
FOH. ::'llEllilER 01<' IlOAR.b OF PUBLIC .WORKS, 
PATRICK O'MARAH, 
Of Cuyahoga. 








11. H. BEEBOUT. 
SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 
The Democratic Senatoriul Conl'ention 
for the 17th nod 2 th Senatorial districts, 
combined, will meet nt Millersburg, on 
THURSDAY, JUXE 26th, 18i9, nt 1 
o'clock, r. M., for the purpose of nomina-
ting two cnndidntcs for Senator, and trans-
acting such other business as 1i10y be 
brought before the Conl'ention. 
Dy order of 
SESATORL\.I, COM.l\IITIEE. 
Special Anuouuccment. 
Jt will be seen from the nbol'e, thnt the 
Scoatorinl Coo vention for this district will 
meet in Millersburg, on Thursday, June 
3Gth, at 1 o'clock, P. M. Arrangements 
have been made with the C., lilt. V. & C. 
Railroad, whereby a pnsseoger coach will 
be attached to the nccommc,datioo train 
which lea yes Mt . Vernon at 6:30 A. M. on 
that day. This train will nrril'e nt Millers• 
burg at 10:10 A. M. Returning, will leave 
ll~illersburg nt 4:30 P. M., and arril'c nt 
l\It. V crnon at 8:10 r. M. The usual cx-
curoion rates will be given. Delegates are 
requested to be punctually on hand at the 
time of stnrtiug. 
Only £>0 C:en(s! 
ll@"' The Democracy of the Frnnklin-
Pickmrny Senatorial district have unani-
mously nominated Hon. A. R. Van Clenf, 
editor of the Circlel'ille Demo crat, .as their 
candidnte for State Senator. Mr. Van 
Clea( at present represents Pickaway coun-
ty in the Lcgi•latme with marked nbility. 
Ife has been a faithful and untiring Rep· 
rcscntative. 
.a@- One Emile J. Petroff, n member of 
the Pennsylvania Legislature, hM been 
proven i:uilty of corruptly solidting 1•otes 
'in behalf of a bill to tnko from the pockets 
of the people four millions of dollars for 
the benefit of the PQnnsy I vania Railroad 
Company, and yet the Legislature, by a 
rote of 98 to 88, refused to expel him. 
What in the name of tt.11 that io rrn,on-
able is our parnlytic Legi;lnturo hanging 
on for now? Every dny of its scsaion is 
ndding to the flnancinl burdens of the 
State, while the wear and tear its presence 
is inflicting upon the public mind is some-
thing di•heartene,l to comtemplntc. Gen-
tlemen, go home; will yon uot.-Clevdand 
Htrrald, Rep. 
Don't be unjust, dear namcsnke on the 
Lake. A Republican Legisla!tirc left to 
the present one the onerous legacy of re:-
visi,ig and re-en acting the entire · body of 
Ohio laws. · It was n tremendous job , and, 
so far as we can . see, the Assembly has 
worked at it patiently, faithfully and well, 
and has not consumed over it nny more 
time thnn the magnitude of the task call-
ed for. It has finished it nt last, 11nd done 
a good thing for the State. There 11rc 
abundance of errora, blunders and mis-
l!@" Gen. Hooker snid of Grant, to n chiefs, if not crimes, to be laid at the door 
Cincinnati Enq,drer reporter: "I think of the present Legislature, but the unusal 
the better class of men in his party don't lengtl• of the session is not one of them.-
want him again. Tom l\Iurphy wants Oolumb!JJI Htrald, Rep. 
him, doubtless, as do Belknap, llnbcock, 4G)'" The New York 8,m, wns the lend-
and Robeson, nnd all the fellows he used ing and most influential Democratic pa· 
to associate with. Jim Fisk would want per in the East, suppo rts Ewi_ng. The 
him again if he WM alive." S,m says: "He hns declared .that he will 
never vote one dollar for suppliei to the 
army or any body else, unless troops nre 
prohibited at the polls, and · Federal Su-
pervisors and Deputy M rohnls are abol-
ished. This is the true ground. By 
maintaining it Mr. Ewing merits the sup-
support of the whole Democratic vote of 
Ohio, of the Greenbac kers, nnd of all 
those Republicans wi,o can rise nbovc 
party fogs into the light of Constitutional 
liberty." 
t;;iiJ" Our forefathers declared war against 
Great Britain because King George 111 
"quar tered troops among us in lime of 
pence," and "refused his assent to laws 
most wholesome aud necessary for the pub-
Uc good." Tllis is just exactly what Ilnyes 
nod the Radical pnrty are now doing. 
·JW" Dnron Rothschild, the head of the 
celebrated banking hous e of Rothschild & 
Co., of London, Vienna, Paris and Na-
ples, died on the ad inst., aged 78 years.-
He served in the BrWsh House of Com-
mons from 1858 to 18H, representing the 
Liberal interest of London ·. 
$" Nearly all the prominent Green-
back "Nationals" in the State nre repudio· 
ting the doings of the "l3rick" Pomeroy 
Convention at Columbus. The most sensi -
ble thing these men can do is to support 
the Democratic State ticket headed by 
Generd Thomas Ewing. 
1l'i8'" The Platform of the Ohio Democ-
racy WM w'ritten by Senator Thurman in 
Washington, nnd was sent to Columbus in 
charge of n friend. It was adopted verbat -
im at literatim. This is a high compli-
ment to lbe political sagacity and wisdom 
of Judge Thurman. ------~The Philadelphia Times says: 
When the Ohio campaign gels fairly opco 
there is going to be a life and death strug -
gle between Foster's Louisiana report and 
the platform on which lie is runniug for 
Gol'crnor. It will be n \'Cry interesting 
colli.!!ion. --- -~--- ---
.I@'" Nc'\"er were nominations mad e by 
the Democracy of Obio received with 
greater enthusi!ISm by the masses of the 
party than those of Ewing and Rice. An 
increased Democratic Yolo is promised in 
every couaty in the State, and ,·ictory is 
certain. ---------ll@"' Mr. Spencer, the Rcpublicau.,Scna-
tor from Alabama, has not a very exalted 
opinion of John Sherman and Charley 
Foster. He bluntly snys: "They arc both 
sneaks, wlio l/1,rew away l,uman liberty in 
two States to have them counted for 
------- -a@" The Democracy of Knox county 
bave,ielected Clark Irvine, Esq., as their 
candidate for Representative, and unani-
mously instructed in favor of L. Harper, 
Esq., of the BAN~ER, for Senator, .IIIr. 
Irvin e is a gentleman of energy and mag-
netism, and 1vill prove a 1"nluable Repre-
sentative. lllr. Harper has been nt the 
bend of the BANNER for n quart-Or of a 
century; he is thoroughly posted in poli-
tics, and as n member of the Seuate will do 
credit to the craft of which be is a con· 
spicuous member.-Newark Aduo cate, 
t,6//" Gen. Bill Gibson, the treasury thief, 
in presenting the name of Cha rley Foster 
to thcRepublican State Conycntion ns a 
candidate for Go\'ernor, •aid : 
"I bring you a m!\n that I hal'C known 
from his childhood. I Applause.] Nny, 
more, I go further than any other man can 
go for any other candidate before the Con-
vention and sa,y thnt I knew him b,Jore his 
m.otlie-r was married." 
All of which implies th11t Charley Fos· 
ter was not born in lawful wedlock, lo 
Gibson'• cerJain k11010ledge I 
.a®'" The following telegraphic corre:i-
pondence passed between Gol"ernor Bishop 
and General Ewing : 
COLUMBUS, June 4, 1879. 
Accept my congratulations and best 
wishes in your nomination of Governor. 
R. l\I, BISHOP. 
" ,VASHHWTON, June.4, 1879. 
To Hon. R. .M. Bishop, Governor of 
Ohio: 1 thank you warmly for your con-
gratulation, and accept them as an augury 
of victory in our common cause. 
THOM AS EwL~G. 
The Democratic State Ticket. 
General Thomas Ewing, the Democratic 
nominee for Governor of Ohio,. wa, born · 
nt Lancaster, August iib, 1829. He was 
a son of Senator Thomas Ewing, who suc-
ceeJed Thomas Corwin in the United 
States Senate. He was ed~cated at Brown 
Univers.ity nnd studied law at the Cincin-
nati Law Hchool. In 1849 he w,,,; ap-
pointed Private Secretary to President 
Taylor. In i85G he removed to Kans""', 
where he had been appointed Chief Jus-
tice of the United State Court for the Ter-
ritory. He \I'll! a member o!the conven-
tion which framed the constitution for 
Kan sas when it became.a S~te. In 1862 
he ente red the Union l\rmy as a colonel 
and after participating gallnntly in several 
campaigns and numeroilll battles was pro-
moted to the rook of major-general. Af-
ter the war he practised la,v in ,vnshing-
ton for some tim~, and comtng back to 
Ohio was elected in 1876 a member of 
Congress from the old Twelfth District, 
beating the Republican candidate, George 
K. N aoh, by 5,087 votes. In 1878 t~ 
State hod been redistricted and be wns the 
Democratic candidate in lhe Tenth Dis-
trict against V. D. Horton, Republican.-
Th e district wns regorded 35 hopelessly 
Republican, but General Ewing won a 
popular victory and beat his opponent by 
434 votes. 
General Americus Vespncins Rice was 
born at Perrysville, Richl11nd County 
(now Ashland County,) 0., in 1835. He 
was for some time a student nt Antioch 
College, but was graduated from Union 
College in 1860, While studying law in 
1861 he enli,tcd as a private in the Union 
Army, was soon promoted to lieutenancy 
and rose rapidly by actual service through 
the several grades. At the close of the 
war he wns a brigadier-general o·f ,·olun-
teers. In 186G he "'"" mustered out of the 
service and became manager of tho bank-
ing house ofC. H. Ric e & Co., Ottawa, 0. 
He WM a member of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention at Baltimore In 1872 
and wns also a member of the Forty-fourth 
and Forty-fifth Congresses. 
Anthony Howells, of Stark county, the 
present State Treasurer, was renominated 
by acclamation. He is of Welsh ancestry, 
and is a very popular, affable gentlcmnn. 
He had made an honest and accommoda-
ting Treasurer, nnd will undoubtedly be 
re-elected. 
Hon. Charles Reemelin, the Democratic 
~ominee for Auditor of State, is an intelli-
gent nod popular citizen of CincinnRti, 
nnd is well known thronghout the State. 
He is a fine public speaker, a pure and 
true man, and will carry Hamilton county 
by a large majority. 
Hon. W. J. Gillmore, of Preble, the 
present Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, who was re-nominated by occlamn-
tion, is one of~he best lawyer s and jurists 
in Ohio. All his decisions show wisdom 
snd legal lore. He is very popular in the 
South-w este rn portion of the State, where 
he is well known. 
POLITICAL CLIPPINGS, 
Hick and Hooper will furnish the gas 
for the campaign. 
Since Judge Taft's faHure iu Ohio, we 
only hear the receding echoes of the Grant 
boom. 
Judge Thurman indic~tes hid entire sat-
isfaction with the ticket am!. says he thinks 
it will win. 
The gallant Irishm en.of the Democratic 
party are well repres ented on the ticket by 
Patrick 0 ':Alnrah, of Cle,•eland. 
The St. Louis Globc-Democrnt (Rep.) 
say~ Charles Foster "i; but a weak edition 
of the late Stanley Matthews." 
The Democrats who may ha1•e gone ov-
A Bloody Plc,nlc, 
WHEELIKO, ,VEST VA ., June 3.-While 
attending the pic-nic of the Leasure Boat 
Club Saturday evening, Jamca Smith got 
into a fight with some roughs. Daniel 
Smith, his brother, went to his assistance, 
when the roughs turned on him. "i'ad-
dy" Nichols drew a revolver, when it was 
snatched out of his hands by Wm. Clntor, 
who shot Daniel Smith fatally, the ball 
peoetra.ting the bowels. After the shoot· 
ing Smith was terribly pounded by Nich-
ols and William and Jasper Ulntor.-
Smith is lingering, but physicians say· he 
cannot possibly sur.vil'e. Nichols gave 
himself up to-day, Warrants are out for 
the two Clators, but as yet they have not 
been apprehended. 
Dlssolntion or Partnership. 
er to the National party have nothing to THE partnership heretofore existing be, 
.do now but come back and vote for Ewing tween the undersigned doing business un-
and Rice. der the firm of ,vorkman & Harris, in Dan-
. 
JOIIN B. BEARDSL~E. SAll'L. E. BARIi, PII. G. 
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
·BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOT:FIEOARIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
Also, a. large stock ofDruggiSt'11 Sundries-Chamois Skins, Ifa ir , Tooth and Paint Brm11Jhcl!I, 
Cqmbs, Fine Soaps, Perfum es, Trusse s, elc. ~ 
~ ,v e also call especial :ittention to our pu.re Wines and Liquors for medicinal and 
~ilyuN. . -
PhyNlclaos nnd Drui;ght's are Invited to call and examine 
·our stock. before purchasing elsc,vbere, 
Particular attention glren to preparing Physicians Prescri11tions nud Domcs11c 
RcclJ)CS, DON'T FORGET THE PLACE --
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
June 6, 1870. ville, O., was on the 31st of May di.~olved by 
Ewing and Rice is the Democrntic gu.n mutual consent, a.nd the business will be car-







tbheer.Fo3ter ancl Hickenlo oper craft & Workman, Danville, o. jel 3w3 _ 
Admhilstrntor•s Notice. 
Attorney General Pillars was placed TH£ undersigned has been duly appointed 
and qualified by the Probate Cour, of 
upon the State ticket again, in recognition ·Knox county, as Administrator of the estate 
of hi~ valuable services during the p!LSt of 
term of office. JOIIN PEA.LER; 
lnt c of Knox_county, 0., deceased. All persone 
The Radical party is fond of the ' negro, indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
when it wants his vote; but when the of- immediate payment, and those having claims 
• against said Estate will present them duly 
fices nre to be distributed, the black man proved to the undersigned for dtowance and 
must takes back seat.. parment. WM. W. WALKEY, 
The New York World suggests that per-
haps a ballot-box transfixed by a bayonet 
would be a good emblem to carry in Dem-
ocratic poceesions next fa! I. 
Charles Fo•ter had n suit of gay front 
rooms nt Cincinnati, which were supplied 
with cigars and a/all sideboard. Tait did 
not hove those arrangements. 
Charles Reemelin nnd Anthony Howells 
are the only men not General:; on the 
Democratic ticket. The Republicans 
might make Confederate Drigndiers out of 
them. 
The Cincinnati Times (Rep.) says it 
will bo hard work to prol'e t<> the people 
of the State that revolution is impending, 
with two Union Generals on the Demo-
cratic ticket. 
Cb11rle:i Foster says it is a strong ticket. 
Foster is wise not to underrate tho strength 
of his enemy. He will he in a condition 
t-0 appreciate his wisdom after the Octo-
b~r election. 
Howl l Foster men, howl! and flaunt 
the eusanguined garment, for your politi-
cal dooms-uny has been fixcd,-that brave 
Union soldier, Gcnernl Ewing, will be our 
next Go\'emor. 
Generals Ewing oud Rice hal'c had a 
pleasi\Ut conference, adjusting their differ-
ences, if they had any, and are prepnred 
to enter the canvass in pcrfcdaccord, with 
n determination to win. 
With two gallant Union Ge,ierals at the 
head of the Democratic ticket the Repub-
lican• will~find the bloody-shirt a poor 
garment for th e Ohio campaign. They 
will hn1•e to contrive a nnifor~. 
JUne13w3* . Administrator . 
SUM .MER TRAVEL. 
If you journey for business, health or recrea-
tion, to the Mountain,s, Lake s, or Shore, over 
land or over sea, don't fail to secure the protec-
tion of A.CCIDENT INSURANCE in TH£ 
TRAVELERS, of Hartford. Anv re~ulnr 
Agent will write a yearly- or monthl1 Policy 
in a. few minutes, or a Ticket from one to thir-
ty days. The cost is so small that any . one 
can aflord it who travels at all-Ca~h paid for 
A.ccidentnl Injuries over $3,000,000. 
SEND To F. G, RICH & Co,, Portland, Mc., for best Agen-
cy Bu sjnees in the ,v orld. Expcn~ivc Outfit 
Fr ee . 
ADVERTISE1'1ENT of~ Jines insert· ed one week in 300 newspapers for 810.-
Send 10c. for 100 page pamphlet. G. P. n.o,v-
ELL & CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Leunah Butcher, } 
vs. Knox Common Plcns. 
John Butcher. 
B y virtue of t\n execution issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox County, 
Ohio, and to me directe<l, I will offer for sa le 
at the residence of Gilbert Briggs, Miller t-own-
sbip, Knox County, on • 
TUESDAY, JUN!~ 2~th, ISiV, 
betw{"en thehoursofl2 )[. and,:.; P. )I., of 
said day, the following de.'ieribed chatte)s, to-
wit: One Farm Engine ( Aultman & Tn.ylor 
make); one Thresh er and Separator combined. 
'l'~rin s of8alc-Cash. · 
JOHN F. G.t Y, 
Sher i tr of Knox County. 
D. ·w. Wood,, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
juue13w2*3 
Vcndue ! Vendue ! 
T HE undersigned will oflCr for sale nt pub-lic out-cry, 
Friday, June 20th, A. D., 1879, 
Commenc ing nt 10 o'c lock, A. M., at the liite 
residence of J. P. Reagh, in Clay township, 
Knox county, Ohio a.bout one mile north of 
Martinsburg, the rodowing described l>ersonal 
property, to-wit: 1 bay mare and co t, 1 two 
year ohl colt, 1 yea rlin g colt, 1 milch cow, 1 
A Rousing RatiJleatio ,t Meeting at . yearling steer, 0 head of hogs, 1 sow and 11 
pigs, 61 heml of good shee/l' 1 spring wa~on, 1 
Wasl1lngton City, two-horse wagon, 1 sleig ,, l grain drill, I 
When the nomination of Generals Ewing champion reaper self rake and dropper, 1 field 
of wheat 10 ncres, 1 field of wheat8 acres ½,in 
and Rice, for Gqvernor and Lieutenant shock, 1 wind-mill, 1 pair of bob-sleds, 1 corn 
Governor of Ohio, becnme known nt ,v ash- sheller, 1 harrow, ].)lows, 150 bushels of ont-o;, 
3i6 bushels of corn rn the ear, hay, 1 Bd double 
ington, n rou sing ratjficatiun meeting took wagon harness, 1 set double bugg\• harrn ~s.s, 
pince in front of Willard's Hotel, on Penn- lumber, cross-cut saw, grind-stone; together 
1 · with numerous other articles. 
IN THE EAST! 




Ever thro,vn on. the Eastern Market, at forc-
ed sale, and the 
Young ·America 
Have snatched the golden opportunity and 
purchased for cash sixty thousand dollars 
worth at less than half their actual value, 
,vhich ,ve have divided among our six stores, 
ten thousand . dolla1'.s ·worth of which have 
just been 1·eceived at the 
YOUNC AMERICA 
Clothing House 
in Mt. Vernon, ,vhich ,ve propose to give our 
customers the benefit of, ,vhich you " 'ill see 
by our pr~ces :-
A Suit for :S2.50, worth $-J..00. 
A Suit for $4.00, worth $6.00 . 
A Suit for $,5.00, worth $8.00. 
W c will send the BANNER from the Haye s." 
.a6,'- The New York s,.n, n pronounced 
hard money paper, suppo rts General Ewing 
most earnestly, principally on nccouot of 
his views in opposition to bayonet elec-
tions. The Sun says : "The Republicans 
themselves have mode the issue by assert-
ing the right to station armed troops at the 
polls. On that issue General Ewing is 
sound; and consequently be deserves the 
support of every man who wishes to pre-
serve the freedom and independence of the 
hnllot box." 
General I•il.iah Pillars, of Allen county, 
our nominee for Attorney General, is the 
present incumbent of that office, and has 
discharged its duties with m1uked ability. 
He fought gallantly in the late ch·il war, 
while Charley Foster was whittling store 
boxes in Fostoria. 
sy rnma Arnone. At least five thousand T!m:l.!s OF SALE-All under $3, cash; and 
per80ns were present, includiog most of $3 and over 9 months' credit with two approv-
tbe prominent Democrats of the National ed sureties . A discount offh re per cent. made 
A Suit for S7 .00, worth Sl0.00. 
A Suit for $8.00, worth $12.00. 
present time until after the October elec-
tion-over four month s-fo r the low price 
of 50 ceuls, either singly or in clubs. It 
is to be hoped that the Town.hip Com-
mitte es, nnd nll others interested in tho 
succe.ss of tlic Democratic party, will mnke 
an effort to secure a large circulation for 
the paper. 
----------.a6}'" Moses W. ],'ield, the lender of the 
Nationals in l\Iichigan telegraphed to Gen-
eral Ewing last week : 
"DETROIT, June 6.-U!l~ . TIIOMAsEw-
INO: I will gladly take the stump in Ohio 
in your behalf whenever desired. 
MOSES \V, FIELD." 
1ifiiiJ" The friends of Grnnt throu ghou t 
the country want Foster defeated, because 
his election woultl be a triumph for John --- ----- ---4Eir General Grant intends to leave .tlEir' Ewing nod Rice! In. /we si9no 
vmces ! · Sherman, and woulfl insure the nomina-
lli:ir Roll in t6c subscribers for the tion of "slippery John" ns tl10 Republi-
Japan nbout the la.st of June, nn<l arrive 
at San Francisco early in August. His 
politico! trainer ~ don't like this nrrangc-
mont, as they think it will be too early to 
start the "boom." They are now endeav-
oring to get him to make an extended tour 
of Mex.ico, so that all the "booming'' ma-
chinery may be put in working order.-
Grant surely should be all owed to study 
the Mexican system of government before 
be returns. 
Uampaign BAN;<ER. Only 50 cents! can cnnd_i_d_a_te_fo_r P.::, _·c1_e_n_t. __ 
~ The Legisla ture hM fixed upon 1'liiiJ-Hon. James M. Ashley, of Toledo, 
\Vednesdny next as the day adjournment. corroborates that remark made in the 
II®'" The number of "original Ewing 
men" we meet these days is truly astonish-
ing. 
1/5iJ" Th e papers now generally print his 
uamc thusly: Hicken---. Thnt saves 
type. 
~ Honest Elections and n Free Dal-
lot-th esc arc the watchwords of the De-
mocracy. 
1J@" Gene ral Ewing fought gallantly 
all through the war; but where, oh, tell lLs 
wher e, wos Charley Foster? 
ff@" With a good platform and a strong 
ti cket, the Democrncy of Ohio will march 
right on to victory this year. 
1JffiJ'" The soldier boys will gi vc "a long 
pull, a strong pull and a pull nltogelher," 
for Ewing, Rice, Pillars and O'Marab. 
.G@"' General Rice will accept the nom-
ination for Lieutenant Governor, all re• 
ports to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
ll6f" Ewing and Rice will sweep Ohio 
on the second Tuesday of Octvbcr. Alt 
that is necessary is nnited action and a full 
vote. 
ll6,'- Charley Foster fought, bled and 
died for his country,-ii. his grocery ,tore, 
al Fostoria, during the lnte wnr. Brave 
Chawles ! 
~ The ''President" has nominated 
Daniel C. Ilitt to be Postmaster at Urbana. 
That was a good bit for Daniel, but n miss 
for the other fellows. · 
~ Alice Oates, tbc-nctress, is a very 
much much married women. She has 
no less than thr ee "husbands" li1·ing, and 
is seck iug another vicUrn. 
.u@"' W c are plcqscd to notice that the 
Democrats of Ohio are making unusually 
good nominations this ycnr, which will be 
a sure precursiou of succeas. 
n@"' About all th at is known of A. San-
ders Piatt, tho "Notional" naminee for 
Governor, is that he is n brother of Don 
Piatt, editor of the Washington Capital. 
.6@" Remember that the next Legisln-
tme of Ohio elects a United States Sena-
tor. This is another reMon why the De· 
ocracy should be united and harmonious. 
lif:'Q" The utmost good feeling-politi-
cally and personnlly- ·exiats between Sen-
ator Thurman ond General Ewing, There 
is not, nod will not be, any antagonism 
between them. 
li.fiiiY* lllr. 'l' bomas Odbert might spend 
•ome rniny afternoon in carefully reading 
nnd studying the Seitz Election Lnw. · A 
true understandiug of its prol'isions may 
snrn him trouble . 
~ The Democrac)' of Richland coun-
ty hnve made the following nominntions: 
l'or lleprescntntires , 8. 8. Bloom, R. B. 
McCrory ; Clerk, 'fhomas T. Dill; Trens-
urer, )lcrc'.:nnt Carter; ::;hctiff, James 
Ritch ey; Comnti!!-~ioner, Jacob Clnberg; 
Infirmary Director, C. C. Laser, 
Democratic State Convention by General 
Steedman, relative to the interview of the 
latter with President Lincoln, as detailed 
in his Colnmbua speech. 
ll,v"' Charley Foster is the pct c.,ndidnte 
of John Sherman, and l1is election would 
simply be a triumph of John Sherman and 
his grinding, ruinous financial policy, that 
has b~onght distress nnd bankruptcy to 
the entire country, 
llfitY" Representative J. L. 'fyl er, of 
Licking county, WM renominated by the 
Democracy, on Saturday, by acclamation. 
This was a deserved compliment to a 
worthy man, a sound D emocrat , a~d n 
faithful legislator. ' 
lJ@'" Evidence accumulates that Charley 
Foster wns not nominat ed for Governor, 
but was "counted in," after !be fashion of 
his friend Hayes. But the Republicans 
arc accustomed to such frauds, and dare 
not complain. ----·------11/iiia" The Greenback Convention at 
Columbus last week was n bogus concern, 
engineered by the communists and repud-
iators who follow "Brick" Pomeroy. The 
true Nationals will meet at Toledo on the 
2-!th of J unc. 
~ The "Brick" Pom eroy gang of re· 
pudiotors captured the recent "National" 
jJonvention nt Columbus; hut the men of 
brains and common sense repudiate the 
doings of these irresponsible mischief-m:.-
kers. 
~ General Rico was riddled with bul -
lets, n.nd lost n leg in the late wnr ; while 
Charley Foste r was currying n wooden 
gun through the alleys at Fostoria, for 
fear the "rebels" would steal his chickens! 
.e@'" Uocle Dick Bishop support s the 
ticket headed by Ewing nnd Rice, most 
heartily. He don ' t like John G. Thomp-
son, however, and herein n lnrge bGdy of 
the Ohio Democracy ogree with him. 
a@> Cnnnot the Tribllnc people in New 
York send a million and a half copies of 
those cypher dispatche s into Ohio to help 
Charley Foster? Something surely ought 
to be done, and that quickly. 
1l'fi!" The nomination of Fo ster 1ind 
llick etc., ha.s failed to elicit the slightest 
enthusiasm in the State. The Radicals 
are already beaten, and they know it.-
Saltpetre cannot snvc them. 
.c@"' Will some enterprising . newspa!_Jcr 
reporter in New York· please interview 
Uncle Sam Tilden, nnd learn what be 
thinks of the Demo cratic ticket in Ohio? 
We all want to know. 
-----------.GEif" The new Democratfc Stale Central 
Committee met in Columbus on the even-
ing nftor the State ConYention, when it 
was ngrccd not to make a permanent or-
ganization until after General Ewing's 
wishes could be ascertained, ns to the prop-
er person for Chairman. Since then Gen. 
Ewing bas indicated II desire that Colonel 
Len A. Horris, of Cincinnati, or Levi 
Dungan, of Jackson county, shall serl'C 
ns Chnirmau of the State Exccuti,·c Com-
mittee. ---------11@"' The Democracy of Ohio barn four 
Genernls on their State ticket-, viz: Gener-
al Ewing for Governor, General Rice for 
Lieutenant Governor, General Pillars for 
Attorney General, and General Patrick 
O'Mnrnh for member of tho Donrd of Pub-
lic Works ; and yet, ·Charley Foster, who 
was too cowardly to take up arms in de-
fence of his country, bns tho unblushing 
impudence to call this a "Confederate 
Ticket." -- ------- -
~ The \Vnshington correspondents of 
Republican papers are c;dcnvoring to 
create_ the impression that Senator Thur-
man is greatly displeased at the nomina-
tion of General Ewing for Governor. On 
the contrary, we hnve good authority for 
snying that Thurman is highly pleased 
with the enti re ticket, and will do all in 
his power to insure it~ triumphant suc-
cess. 
t/iill" Governor Bishop, on Monday, ap-
pointed J. W. Price and Alexander C. 
Sands, of Cincinnati; Daniel S. Uhl, of 
Millersburg, and George A. Baker, of 
Cleveland, to act as Commissioners for the 
Stntc at the Convention called for the 18th 
of June; in the City of New York, for the 
purpose of considering the project of n 
World's Fair in that city. in the year 1883. 
a6f- Tho "dispatches" sent from l\IL 
Vernon to the Radical papers in Columbus 
nod Cincinnati relative to the ~Stalwart" 
Democrats here refusing to support Gen-
eral Ewing, arc nil bosh of the silliest de-
scription. The Democrats of Old Knox, 
while they would have preferred Bishop, 
will girn the ticket a unitccl and hearty 
support. --------- --
~The Legislative and Executive Ap• 
proprintion Dill passed the House of Rep' 
rescntnlil'es on l\Iondny, Ly a rnte of 188 
to 22. The only Democrats from Ohio 
voting ngaiuso it were l\[essrs. Finley nnd 
Hurd. The Dill was the result of a com-
promis e, nnd some Republicans voted for 
it very reluctantly. The Bill went immi-
ately to the Senntc. 
fJcif" Charley Foster wns willing to spill 
the blood of his brothers, his cousins, his 
sisters nnd his aunts, to save the Union, 
but not a drop of his own prccieus claret- llnycs and Matthews, 
not a droi I Philadclphin Ti'."e, ,] 
Ex·Seuator Stanley Matthe,vs has_ un• 
fl€i1"' lion, James A • .B,till, editor of the 
1
. taken a c?,;1tract .to renom in:it~ Pn•s1dcnt 
Holm es County Farmer is tbe new mem- Hayes. .lbc pomt about tl11s 1, that llfat-
. ' thews wants to go back to the Senate 
bcr of the Dcmocrahc Stute C~ntral Com• again, and nobody but Ila yes takes n~y 
mittcc for this district, lie will make o.
1 
interest in him. There arc obsticlcs m 
good one. pathway of both these statesmen. 
General Patrick O'Afarah, of Cleveland, 
our nominee for member of the Board of 
Public Works, is a patriotic son of Old 
Ireland, who, by gnllnnt and meritorious 
deeds on the field of pattlc, bas been hon-
ored and promoted by hi, country. He 
fought like a hero, while Charley Foster 
was hanging around the streets of Fostoria, 
and calling Democrats urebels" an<l "tra.it-
ors." 
The "Natlonnlll." 
\Ve omii.tcd Inst week to mention the 
fact that n Convention of the •o-called 
"Nalionnb" met at Columbus on the.same 
day of the Democratic State Convention. 
It was tolerably well attended. Robert 
Shilling of Clevel,md was temporary chair-
man, nod General s~m. Cary permanent 
President. Tire ticket nominated is com-
posed of nobodys-A. B. Piatt, of Lognn 
county, being their candidate for G;overnor, 
and Hugo Preyer, editor o{ a little German 
paper'nt Canton, being the nominee for 
Lieutenant Go~crnor, Joseph Watson, of 
this pince, came near being nominated for 
Attorney Gencrnl, being beaten by n man 
named Grogan. In fact be would have re-
cch•ed the nomination bad not the delega-
tion from Knox county rnte<l ngninst him. 
This was very unkind. It wa• cruel. It 
was mean. The "party" split on the plat-
form, and the men of brnins, such as Gen; 
Cary, Gen. Sherwood, Dr. Sturgeon, III. N. 
Odell, J. T. Shryoclr, John J. Lennon, etc., 
repudiate the concern, and h&Ye issued a 
call for another Convention, to be held in 
Toledo on the 24th of June. It is the de-
oire of the sensible "Nationals," who arc 
tired of the despotic and oppressive rule 
of the Radicals, to support General Ewing 
and the entire Democratic ticket on the 
second Tuesday of October. 
· J"ohn Beatty Loose! 
General John Beatty , as a Stalwart, out-
Horods nil the Stalwarts. He made a 
speech at the Foster serenade, in Colum-
bus, la.st week, which wos so violent in 
toue and temper as to alarm the Re.publi-
can leade rs, so they nrc fen, ful it will ser-
iously injure "the pnrty." He declared , 
among other things, that he wns in favor 
of the "use of tbP. United 8tutes army to 
maintain the Republican party in the 
South." . Beatty is a bold man, and he 
but e:1presses the real sentiments of his 
party. Ho makes the isslle that his party 
will have !o meet during the coming cam-
paign, nnd which will cover them with 
disgrace and defeat. 
Kansas 1Inil Storm. 
S-r. Louis, June 9.-A Top eka, KnnsM, 
dispatch says a severe hail •torm passed 
O\'er a portion of this county -during the 
afternoon, doing considerable damage.-
The •trip of country injured is about n 
mile wide. Hogs, chichens, etc., were 
killed, nnd crops badly cut up. About 5 
o'clock p. m. a heavy wind storm passed 
over this city without doing serious dam-
age, but the storm was exceedingly heavy 
in the southwes t .. 
A special to the Commonwealth from 
Wichita says hail stones weighing from 
fiye to twelve ounces fell thick and fast.-
Injury to the crops in the immediate vi-
cinity of ,vichitn is immense , and metallic 
roofs nnd glnss in that vicinity are badly 
damaged. 
Do11ble Tragedy in Illinois. 
OTTAWA, ILL., June 7.-A bloody 
double tragedy resulted to-day;<rom a long-
standing feud between th~ White and Con-
ners families of this city nnd vicinity.-
Lawrence \Vhite was shot dead by a re-
volver iu the hands of D. T. Conners and 
Conners himsclfwa.• immediately thereaf-
ter lcillcd by n bullet from some ttnknown 
hand. Rcl'olvers were freely drawn and 
used among the remaining parties to the 
quarrel, but no further deaths resulted.-
The cause of the quarrel is not known, 
nnd n Coroner's jury will investigate. 
on all snm5 of $3 and upward paid on day of 
Capitn.l, as well as Senators nnd Repre- sale. No prop erty to be renlOved until terms 
eontatil'es-all advocates of tho "Ohio of sale arc compHcd with. 
WM. ~IcCLELLAND, 
A Suit for Sl0.00 , worlh $15.00. 
A Suit of Blue Fin noel for$() . .)(). 
A Suit of Blue Iiddlescx warranted fast colon; fur ,S.7J. 
A Suit cf Boys Clothing for $2.00. 
Idea." General Ewing was overwhelmed jel31rl Adm'r. of J.P. Reagh. A Child's Suit for ::11.00. 
with congrntulations, was in excellent 
spirits and delivered one of the finest 
speeches of his life. The following are 
his concluding words : 
"We will win Ibo fight, and thereby 
lead the way to vrctory next year. · We 
will bring back our General Government . 
to its true order. We 'l'ill give to the peo-
ple of this country n system of revenue 
that is just to the laboring classes, a sys-
tem of currency issued only by the people 
-that is, through their Goverment-nnd 
will bring back to this country, which is 
the boon I prize, the spirit of fraternity 
and concord between our hltely war-ring 
sections, which will last long after 
the memories of our unh;,.ppy war shall 
h1we been sunk in oblirion." 
Senator Thurman followed in " power-
ful speech. He ~nid : . 
"~Iy fellow-citizens, let me tell you for 
your encouragement, and for the encour -
ment of the Democracy in c1·ery Stnte of 
the United States, that th e Democracy of 
Ohio are in dead earnest this year. We 
have men who will achie1·e victory. We 
have fought for the principles that under-
lie Republican institutions. We l1nve 
fought for impartial juries, and for strictly 
fair electione. The Democrats had buried 
all discords in Ohio. They had buried all 
heart-burnings, all rivalri es. They would 
move forwnrd in this campaign determin-
ed to save the liberty, fseedom · and equal 
right s which make the Republic worthy 
of cxistencc. 11 
Speeches were also made by Senators 
Vest and Pendleton, and Represen toti ves 
Frost of Missouri, Blackburn of Kentucky, 
Ellis of Louisiaun, and others, who spoke 
in enthusastic terms of the gallant stand-
ard-bearera of Qbio, and predicted for 
them a brilliant success in October next. 
After the •peakers had coucluded, the im-
mense crowd was amused by the Marine 
Baod,-and a di•plny of fire-works for a 
time, when it reluctantly dispersed. One 
of the transparenci es which wns carried in 
line wM a representation of a ballot-box 
pierced with a bayonet. It created quite 
a decided sensation. 
A Terrible Accident in Cincinnati. 
CINCINNATI, 0., June 5.-A five story 
building, at the corner of Pearl and Elm 
streets, owned by Henry Desuden, and oc-
cupied by Post & Co., exlensive dealers in 
railway and telegraph supplies, WM des-
troyed nt an ear ly h0ur this morning. Es-
timated loss on the building, stock and 
machinery, $120,000; insurance, :387,000. 
Workmen were placed in tbe ruins to 
tear away the rubbish, and nt hnlf past 3 
one of the interior walls fell, carrying with 
it portions of the second, third, fourth and 
fifth floors nnd a number of men. A fire 
alarm brought a numb .er of engines and 
police to the ruins, and, with a number of 
volunteers, work was commenced to rescue 
the dead and dying . In half aa hour one 
dead man nnd two wounded had been ta-
ken out, but work was interrupted by a 
fourth fall of the ruins, burying those car-
ried down by the first crash sti ll deeper In 
the debris. 
Work was again rcaumed and the follo\l'-
ing dead and injured were fionlly rescued: 
Dead-Samuel Cronhi, Charles Langrettc, 
George Burns and William Skeich. \Vnun-
ded-J. Haye•, Ed. Harmeyer and Wm. 
Hammer, severely; L. Simonson and Sigis-
mund Beyland, slightly. 
Ther e are two men yet missing, John 
UcGnry and Jllicbacl O'Dowd, qnd tho 
work of searching for th& bodies is pro-
gressing ns rapidly n. possible. 
IIIR. HARPER-To d,•cidc a bet please 
state in th e next DANNER whether it was 
General Thomas Ewing or n brother that 
married Miss Virginia Miller, daughter of 
our late townsman Hon. John IC. Miller, 
and oblige A VOTJm. 
It was Gcneral.Clrnrles Ewing, of Wash-
ington Citi•, who married Miss Vir~inia 
l\iillcr. Gencml Thomas Ewing married 
the daughter of a Presbyterian clcr~yman. 
-ED, BAXNER, 
NOTICE. 
SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received :it the .Auditor's Office, iu Mount Vernou, 
Ohio, until noon, Monday, JuJy 7tLL, 1879, for 
making the necessary maps aud plats to ena-
ble the several District Assessors to correctly 
re-appraise all renl estate in 1880. 
Said maps and plats to be made in the fol-
lowing manner, to-wit: 
1st. Maps showing the original i::cction and 
lot lines only, on a scale of 50rods in one inch. 
In other words ske leton or outline mnps. Also 
platd of all the towns a.n\1 villages in the coun-
ty, on :1. scale not larger than 50 feet in one 
inch. · 
2d. Maps showing all the original section 
and lot lines together wHh all the subdfrisious 
as they now nJ_lpear described on the dupli-
cates · in the Auditor's office, and to be com-
pleted up to the tim e the maps are required to 
be deli,Teretl to the Auditor. Said maps must 
have marked upon them the number of each 
original section and Iot1 n.ml the number of 
each and c,•cry sub-d ivisLon{ and nll the o,vner s 
nam es. Said suh-didsion incs and numbers 
to be drawn and marked in retl ink, 'Ihcs e 
maps are also to be tlrawn on a scale of 50 
ro<ls to one inch, and all of them to he in qunr· 
ter townships, unless it shall be (RS in some 
cases it may be) inconvenient to be thus done; 
L11en to be done in such form as the Auditor 
shall clirect. 
3d. Maps of the City of l\It. Vernon, by 
wn.rds, and of nll the towns and villages in the 
county. These maps must be. drnwrt on n 
scalC noi larQer than 50 feet in one inch, and 
to be nlried rn scale ns ma.y be directed by 
the Auditor. All the mnps mcntionct.l in the 
above thre~ items are to be made according to 
specimens now in the Auditor's office for in -
spection of bidders. 
Eao4 l;iu 111qst lie 0\0CODJpanie<l hr a GOod 
and sufij.cient l)Qnd ot 11ot lt,ss tha.Q 011e thou-
sancl dollars, due nnd payable in C..'tsc the bid-
der shall fail or refuse to enter into contrnct in 
accordance with the above propo sal.!, in casE' 
the bid be acce1,ted; ~rid if accepted the bidder 
shall ln;niedia(oly enter h1to a 1:0od ~nd suffi-
cient boncl with two or more securities to be 
approved by the Con\m issicmers, in the sum of 
one thousand dol!t1rs oondltioned on the faith-
ful performau.cc of the work requi red to be 
done. 
Bidders a.re required also lo present speci -
meus of their work in platting uud map mak-
ing, with their bid~. 
All ofsai<l maps to I,~ completed n11d <leli\·-
ered to the Auditor on Qr before tho ht dny of 
March, 1880, nnd cadt district or township 
with its towns nnd Yillages to be enclosed in 
a cove r of strong a.nd substantial paper board:; 1 
for protection in their use by the Assessors. 
The Commissioners ,vill furnish the paper 
necessary for the afor esaid ma.ps, and room 
and table for doing the work; and will, on the 
completion and acc.&;ptanc e of the map of an~' 
town or township, aut horize the Auditor -to 
u.r~v an ordi:r 0 11 tile Coqntr 1'rens11rer fodbe 
amotmt dqe lc:!li 10 JJCr aent. ju fayor of the 
eontrn.ctor. 
All the work of u1a.king, maps to be under 
the direct supe rvi sion of the County Amii tor. 
The COmmissioners reserve the dght to de-
termine which of the kind of maps described 
in items 1 a nd 2 shull be ma<l.e. Ili<l.s may be 
ma.de on both or eith er of them, 
The right to rcjoot any or all UJtls ls rosorved. 
µy 0Nlor of tho \)0 1nn1issioners. 
ALEX. CASSIJ,, 
jcl3w-i .Auditor Knox County, Ohio. 
A pair of Working Pants for 3ic. 
A good Jean Pnnt.s, foll lined for50c. 
A nice White Vest for 50c. 
A Whit e Shirt fo, 20c. 
A nice White Laundriccl Shirt for 50c. 
A pair of Overalls for I lk. 
A pair of StLspcndcrs for 5c. 
l\Ien's Hats for 15c. up. 
i\Ien's Cnps for 5c. up . 
A thousand and one things we have no space to mention 
but bring thin price list and compare prices, at the OLD 
STAND, WOODWARD BLOCK, Main St., Mt. Vernon. 
April 11, 1879-3m 
MIRACULOUS! 
Is the ,vord people use ·when th~y sec our 
stock · and learn our prices. They ·wondc1 
ho,v ,ve can sell CLOTHING as cheap as we 
do. Come and judge for yom.·selves. 
Men', Working Suits, well mudc, 3 and $-l. 
l\Ien's Ca...".>imcre Suits, $6 and Sil. · · 
l\Ieu's llluc Flannel Suits, 7 and $!)..50. 
Good Cottonadc Pants, 40c. to Sl. 
Jeans Pi\nt s, 75c. to Sl.50. 
Casaimerc Pants, Sl,50 to SG. 
Iloys Suits, $2.50 to $5. 
Children's Suit s, $1.50 to $3. 
Stri peel Coats, 40c. and 50c. 
Linen Co,its, 7 5c. to 1. 
Alpacca Coats, (s ilk fini sh) Sl.25 to $2.50. 
Dusters and Ulsters, 75c., $1 am! $2 .50. 
Lin en Pants, 40c. and $1. 
White and Linen Vests, 75c. nntl 1.00. 
Fine White Duck and l\Iarseilles Vests , 1..50 to 3. 
Wh ite and Colored Shirts, 25c. to $1. 
Whi te auu Fan cy Socks, from 2c. up to 50c. 
4 -ply Lin en Collars, 10c. 
• 4-ply Linen Cuffs, 20c. 
Trn u ks from 7 5c. to $6. 
Hnts, 2Jc., :JJc., 50c., up to 3. 
\Ve have done and will continue to do BUSIKESS different 
from other estnblisl.tments. For instance, some houses mark 
a few Goods at a low price and ask an exorbitant price for 
others. \V c make no leaders but sell everything at the lowest 
possible price. ,-v e sell · 
Man's, :Boys and. Child.ran' s Clothing, 
---AN"D---
Men's Furnishing Goods I 
For the same pri ce small dealers have to pay for their Good · . W e keep all 
classes of Goods from the cheap working to a fine dre ~uit. W c guarantee 
every article we sell to be as represented, and worth the price we fell it for 
always h old ing your selves ready to r eturn the money for any arti ·le that 1uay 
prove to .the contrary. ,v e call especial attention to those who arc in the habit 
of having their CLOTHING made to order to call and inspect our stvck of 
CUSTOM 1\IADE SUITS. 
ANOTHER NEW STOCK SllDl[R'S ON[ PRIC[ CLOTHING HUUS[, 
_
01
__ I{irk Block, S; W. Co1·. Public Square & Main 
DRY GOODS 
T St., roon1 lately occtipied by Ring,Yalt & 
• Jennings. 
-ANp-
0 AR PE~ S. 
Oar buyer has just returned from a 
second trip to New York thi s Spring, 
and the new goods are comini in daily. 
If-you waut good Goods chcnp, call 
OU US. J. SPERRY & CO., 
\Vest Slde Public Square. 
~fay 2~. 18i9. 
ritHl~itiiH#~1111M:l1'-1 
We will p:ly ,\ge11 L~ a 81\IAry of ::JlUU pi:r lllOIH, 
nnd f>Xpt'THll')<, llr nllow :"I l <\ru,• 1:11111m1~lr>11, t n 11·1 I on r • 
new ,uut '"'1'111.J1•rf11\ lll\ "{'ntioi1,.. II'.-mcc.n 1//,,,t wt rov. 
tir.mph : frc~. Alhlrc,;st-1rn1<:111.o.~,\ ( 'n . :\i:,r·«h"' i ,,,,.1 
llfoUNT VERNON, Omo, ]\Jay 23, 1879. 
l'flechanics Bra.'i!I Band, of" 
1'1t. Vernon, Ohio, 
W Hl furnil.'lh music for Pic-nic., 1 CelcUrn-tion s, l,oliticul :Meeting-s, Funeral~, or 
on any occasion for which a Bnml may l.,c r e· 
duire<l. Chargm~ reasonable . . pall on or nd-
rcss, D. N.McLEOD, 
" 'est VincStr. 1 Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
:MnylQml 
A.GENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Die · 
tionary and TIOLhlA.N'S new 
BIBLES. 
rricc s rc<luced. Circulars free. 
A. J. llOL)[.-1.N & CO., Philo, 
$ 7 7 a Month aad expenses gnnrnntecd to Agents. Outfit free. SHA. W & JQB WORK acltotnhie.cshOeapcl~ 
Co., Augusta, Maiue, JI! " 
Dissolution Notice. 
T HE CO-P.UlTNEllSl!lP hcl'etotore ex i:,ting- bctw~u ,villi am ~anckrso n1 Sr 
nnd HoOrrt n. ) lcCrcury, under the firm nnmc 
of Sumler~on & )lcCr ea ry, is this lluy dissolved 
Uy mutual con<.:ent. 'l'h e Ousine~s will be here 
after carried 011 at the old stund by Wm. Snn 
dcrson, Sr. Th e booki- of the old ·firm will be 
found nt the old sta nd for ru..lju :,itmcnt for ' the 
next sixty da,· fl, after thaL nll uncollected 
cfo.ims will be 'pl need in the hnads of n collcc 
tor. May 3, 18in. 
WLLLTAU .~NDEtlRON, Sr. 
mnyl6w3 ltOBE!tT n. llcCLU:.un·. 
W!Hl[D ONE S,\LEs,rAN for <!a~h S tat e. ~ .. 1lary from $75 
to t,;100 J>l'r won th and cxpcn. 
,es. Reference required. LA BELLE .MF'O 
CO., 03 Clnrk Street, Chicngo. 
THE BANNER~ 
L1,rgest Circitlation in tlte County 
MOUNT VERNON, ........ ..... JUNE 13, 1879 
LOCA.L A.ND NEIGIIUO.IUIOOD. 
- The next National holidny will be the 
4th or July. 
-Ther e was anoUier fine rain on Tues-
day morning. 
- ,vork has been resumed on the Val-
ley Railroad, at Akron. 
- Farmer s ar c very busy just now shear-
ing sheep and plowing corn. 
- Old paper, for sale low at thi s office, 
done up iu packages of one hundred. 
- The Jun e taxes are now <luo. Re-
memb er the printer at the same tim e. 
- Yo~r advertisement works while you 
sleep. It is lik e intereot-draws all th 
time. 
- Mr. II. K. Smoots, of . l\Jiller town-
ship, will engage in the wool trade this 
year. 
- He who show, kindne ss toward :mi-
mals will display the snmo characteristics 
toward his fellow men . 
- P ennsylvania pays th e member, of its 
Legislature ten dollars a day-clouble the 
amount Ohio pays hers. 
- Following is the amount of taxes re· 
ceired at the Treasur er's office for the 
week ending June 7th : $3,585.51. 
- Mer chants are complaing of the dull-
ness of business the present week, owing 
to farm ers being busy at home . 
- Th e firm of C. & G. Cooper & Co., 
of this city, ha l'C orders. for and expect to 
ehip sixty farm engines during this month. 
- The Democra cy of Coshocton county 
will nominate their county ticket, by the 
popular vote system, on Sntuu rda y, June 
14th. · . 
- Hor se buyer s, ligbtnin g-rocl and book 
peddlers, sewing machine . agents, office 
hunters and snakes now intimidate the 
peopl e. 
- - In man y parts or ttie State farmers 
have bceu compelled to plMt com three 
tim e. this year. It is now coming on fine-
ly, how"2ver . 
- A Canadian lyux, measuring five feet 
from tip to tip, was killed on the farm of 
Jacob Swiohcr, two miles south of Mans-
field, on Friday . 
- The railroad far e to Mt. Holly to the 
· Masonic pie-Ilic on th e Nth inst ., bas been 
fixed at 60 cents for the round trip. Cheap· 
er than walking. 
-Thanks to Hon. Milton Il:irnes, Secre-
tary of State, for a copy of his valuirble re· 
port for the year 1878. n is invaluable ns 
a book of reference. 
- What is more deserving of our sym-
pathy than a young man with fifteen cents 
in his pocket , n girl on each nrm, tmd nu 
ice-cream sign in sight? 
- Wool is coming iu slowly nod is sell-
Ing at from 30 to 35 cents per pound, ac-
cording to quality,-only very choice lots 
bringing the lntt er pric e. 
- At besh !er at noon Fridny a fire de-
stroyed a portion of A. W. Lee's stave fac-
tory and an adjoining dwelling. Lo,.., 
$3,000; insurance unknown. 
-The Dis\rict Court for Licking coun· 
ty wiJI commenc e its session at Newark on 
next Monday, June 1Gtl1, before Judges 
Kenney, Dickey ond P.iraon s, 
- Another Mt. Gilead man ia ill luck. 
He is a poor tailor named C. H. Goodson, 
11nd he has been left $7,000,000 by a rich 
uncle in Chicago, named Peacock. 
- Th e ordinance of baptism will be nd-
ministered at the Disciples Chu rch, next 
Sunday evening, at the close of the sermon 
by the pn.stor, Rev. Morton D. Adams. 
- Ross 111ossgro,·c, one of Steubenville'• 
bnd eggs, who is g uilty of burglary ~ncl 
other crimes, was nrreoted nt N ewnrk on 
Fridny, and tak en back t,, Steubenrille in 
irons. 
- Pratt, the lnncllord of tho Miltenber-
ger house, Bellefontaine, fell into the wnt-
er nt Silver Lnkc, ~.rhursday, while fishing, 
but was too good to be drowned and · still 
\yllVCft. 
- William Sargent, li\"ing near Hano-
ver, Licking county, committed suicide by 
hanging himaclf on Friday last. He was 
24 years of age. No catLse ns,;igned for the 
rnsh act. 
- A barn belonging Messrs. I. & G. Ad-
ams, near Millersburg, was destroyed by 
fire on J\Ionday, together with sundry 
farming implement s. Loss 1200, with 
$800 insurance. 
- A cow belongin g to Jumcs Balli et, 
nenr Lucas, Richlnnd county, lrn.s given 
birth to a calf with three legs. This busi-
ne•• must be stopped or else Morrow coun-
ty will becomej calou s. 
- Tho Tru stees of tlie Athens llospitnl 
for the Insane will meet in Zanesville, on 
Wednesday, June 18th, to hear evidence 
on the charge preferred 11gainst 8Lcward 
Bell, nod a large '.number of winesscs will 
be preoeut. 
- "Mt. Vernon in 1&,0," on the first 
page, wa.s prepared specially for tho BAN· 
NER by om· ,·cnernble aml respected towns-
man, John ,v. Whil e, Esq., who is tm· 
commonly accurate in his recollection• of 
men and dateo. 
- There were heal'y frosts on Friday 
and Satu rday nights In.st, which, iu many 
parts of the State, did considerably injury 
to corn, potatoes, vii1cs nncl vegetables. 
Here, in Knox county, however, the dam· 
nge was slight . 
- The Masonic frat ernity of this ~ity 
are making elaborate nrrnngement for giv· 
Ing n grand pic-nic at Hibbit 's grove, near 
Mt. !Jolly, on Tue~dny, June 24tb,-St. 
John's day. Special rate. "ill be given 
on C. Mt. V. & C. road. 
- Rememb er, that Assessors to make 
the 11ppraisemcnt of rea l estat e, have to be 
elected in every township iu Knox county, 
neJtt October. It is a very re.sponsible po-
sition, and men of good judgment should 
be &elected to fill the pince. 
· -A five-year-old child of Mr. Jncob 
Powell, residing in the 1,'ifth Ward, fell 
into a cistern, on Thursday last, and was 
di~overed somo miout es aft er lloating face 
upwards on th e water, and was rescued 
without any nppn ren t injury. 
- Douglas Putn am, Esq., son of Mr. N. 
W. Putnam , of Gambier, died last Sntur. 
day, nt his father 's residence, of enlarge-
ment oftho heart. lllr. Putnam for sever-
al ycnra p,tst has been a mail agent on the 
Atchison and Fort Scott route. 
- The members of the A. l\I. £:. Church 
will give a vublio in stallati on of the offi-
ce,- of their benevolent society, th e "Or-
der of the Golden Key," on Friday e,·en-
ing, at their Church. Ice crenm nnd re-
freshments will be served. Admission 10 
cents. 
- Elijah W. Dowds, one of the pioneer 
resirlents of Pike township, diet! last Sat-
urday evening from u •uddcn attack or 
11uruly•i s, aged ecvonLy-two yenrs. Ile was 
one or the wealthiest farmers ln Knox 
county, and left many children nnd grand· 
child, cn. 
- The Scalpers Bill, which passed the . 
House ofRepresentati ves by a large major-
ity, was defeated in the Senate on Tuesday 
by one vote. 
_: The Mt. V crnon DisLrict Conference 
or the M. E. Church, will be held at Fred· 
erickt.own on llI onday, Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday of next week. The exercis~,a prom-
ise to be very inte1eoting. 
- Mardellow Bricker, 11 worthless char-
acter, invited a woman named Wimer to 
take a walk with him the other evening, 
and because she refused knocked her down. 
Officer George locked him np. 
- Dr. Israel Green, of Tiffin, Seneca 
county, will please observe that hi• name 
has been drawn to serye in the capacity of 
a' tallisjuryman at the next session oftb e 
District Court for Knox county. · 
- Mr. Job Scott, of 111onroc township, 
who was stricken with p,ualysis a week 
ago Inst Snnday, died on Tuesdny and wru< 
buried on Wednesday at Pleasant Valley 
Church-yard. He was nbout eighty-two 
years old. 
- Newark Advocate : Th e pioneer pre· 
mjum cattle king, 0. H. Wood, of Hano-
ver, has sold the yearling short-horn bull; 
"Banter," to -\1· J. Cada, of Granville, 
Licking Co., 0. Also, the heifer calf, 
"Linda 21st," to Jonathan Wood, of Knox 
county, 0. · 
- The Prohibition County Convention 
which was to ha,·e taken place on Tuesday, 
was a complete failure- not enough of the 
faithful being present to effect an orgaoi-
za lion. The Convention was postponed 
until the 2d Saturday of August. 
- Alway• examine your plants careful-
ly and _pick off the decay ed bloom. Noth-
ing checks plants so much as allowing old 
bloom stalks to draw the ,itality from the 
plant. llfany of our finest annuals can be 
made to bloom nil summ er if never allow-
to go to seed. 
- A.G. Patton, one of the largest con-
tractondn the Ohio Penitentiary, !Ind also 
one of the largeot menu facturers of e.nam-
eled ware in the United States, has macle 
an assignment for the benefit of his credit-
ors. His liabilities arc· $120,000, with as-
sets to 1I10re than secure them. 
- General Gibson, who was inl'itcd to 
address th e Soldiers' and Sailors ' Society 
of Knox county on the 4th of July, has 
declined', owing to other engagements. It 
fa well. A mau who eays be "knew Char-
Ii Foster before his mother wns married,'' 
is not the proper man to address the peo-
ple on any subject. 
- Jt will be seen by nn advertisement 
in this week's BANNEn, that the Commis-
sioners invite proposals until July 7th, for 
making the necessary mavs and pints for 
the county, to cnabl~ the Assessors to cor· 
rectly reappraise all real estate in 1880. 
Tho work r~uired to be done is min11tely 
set forth in the advertisement. 
- Engineer Rynchart, of the Columbu1 
and Mt. Vernon, pnssener engine No. 9, 
broke a side rod the early part of the week 
and demolishecl one side of his engine.-
That is the third or fourth that he has 
broken in six months . Still he is a good 
practical engineer and n good fellow. 
- We regret to hear of the death of 
llliss 1'Iatilcln Grebe, daughter of Prof . 
Charles Grebe, which occurred at Newark 
on Saturday ,veek last, after a short ill-
ness. The deceased was well known and 
had many warm freinds in ~It. Vernon, 
who will be sorry to hear of her death. De-
ceased was n fine musician and linguist. 
:._ The Sunday School scholars of the 
Discipl es' Church bad a delightful Pic-~c 
down at Howard, on Saturday. They went 
down on the C. i\It. V. & C. road, and fill-
ed six coaches. The Mechanics band ac-
companied the party to enliven the pro-
ceedings. An immense crowd ol people 
was in attendance nod the opportunity was 
embraced by the lugubrious c.~ndidate to 
do n Jittle "mixing." 
- The hail storm wbirh passed over 
Holmes county on Thursday night of Inst 
week, dicl an immense amount of damage. 
One farmer said he would looe 200 by the 
storm; another, "iliy wheat is not worth 
twenty-five cents per acre.'' Some report 
&he hail-stones many of them as large as 
hen'• eggs. Thousands of dollars will not 
mnke full reparation for the damages done 
t.o farmers in that county. 
- A vicious cow belonging to Mr. Josh 
Hyde, which n few weeks since sererely 
gored a little child of John S. Braddock, 
made nn attack on the wife or Policeman 
George as that lady was on her way to 
church on Sunday, and but for two gen-
tlemen who cnme to her re.cue she would 
ha ,e sustained serious injuriee. Citizens 
or the Fir.t ,vard should prepare them-
selves and shoot that CO\V Qn sight. 
- The ewark Advocate says: Tho 
Knox County Infirmary is one of the best 
built institutions of ira kind in the 8tate, 
and has upwards of seventy inmates, with 
capacity for accommodating fully one hun 
drecl. l\Ir, John W. William s, its efficient 
Superintendent, is a former resident of 
Hartford township, Licking county. The 
location of the Infirmary is five miles 
south-west of :Ut. Vernon, and six miles 
!lorth of Homer, this county. 
- The large :ind fine-tone.I hell, which 
heretofore announced the time for service 
nt the Church of the Holy .Spirit, al Gam-
bier, hns beeu purchased by the Hon. Col· 
umbus Delano, who generously presented 
it to the Trustees of St. Paul' Episcopal 
Church, this city, and will take pince of 
tho one that has done service so long as to 
become cracked and worthless. It was 
placed in position on Tuesday, under the 
direction of lllr. W. A. Bounds. 
-Tho New York Dmmatic News gives 
publicity to the report tl,,at llliss Effie 
Ellsler, the charming young actress, who 
performed the part of "Josephene" in 
Pinafo re, in Mt. Vernon, last week, has 
been secretly mnrried to Frank ,veoton, 
the "Admiral" in the same play. Uncle 
John Ellsl er wn.q interviewed in Cleveland 
the other day about the matter and said 
he didn't believe tho report, although he:nrl· 
mits that a war~ attachment has exist 
between the parties for some lim e past. 
'l'he \Vork ot· Lightning. 
The barn of Albert Critchfield of How-
ard town,hip, this county, was struck hy 
lightning ou Inst Thursday night, and 
colllpletely destroyed, together with all its 
contents, including farming imp]e·ments of 
vnriou~ kinds. harness, wagous, corn crib, 
&c. Lo~s about $1,000-no in surance. 
A ham about one mile and a half south 
of Crestline was struck by lightning on 
Thursday evening of Inst week, during the 
severe tornado, but the fire was discovered 
in time and extinguished without calling 
out the Galion fire department. 
During the storm on Sunday week, the 
lightning struck ·some five shade trees in 
front of the residence of the aged mother 
of .Mr. A. F. Jury, about one milo south 
of Jncksontown, Licking county, stunning 
the Indy very severely , and killing twent y 
head of hogs lying in a pen, where they 
ad taken shelter, but a few rods from the 
home. 
LOCAIJ PERSONAL. Tribulations or a Teadter. 
On Thursday afternoon last, a teacher in 
- llir . C. A. Updegraff, of Newark, is in the High School room, named Dubiel But-
fue city. · · 
tcr6eld, had some difficulty with a pupil 
- T. D. Fulton, Esq., formerly an attor- named Edward Barnes, nged .16 years, a.nd 
ney of this city, but now of N ewnrk, was h. b h son of l\Ir. W. H. Barnes, in w tc t c 
in town on ,v cclnesdny. 1 
teacher· resorted to some pretty severe 
- Bishop ,.nd Mrs. lledel,! will return measures to quell the fiery, untamed natt,re 
011 Saturday next to Gambier, and ,~ill re- of bis pupil. The result of the matter \V38 
main ther e during the summer. that young Burnes at the instigation of his 
- Our young friend Austin A. Cassi!, is t parents, swore out a warrant for the arres 
soon to engage in the legal profession, aud of Butterfield, in the name of the State of 
will occupy rooms O\'er Bope's Hardware Ohio, charging him with nn aswult with 
Store. . intent to kill, and with assault JLnd battery. 
- Dea. J. W. l\IcMillen au d F. C. Lari- The case wns beard before J.ustice Baugh 
more repreoent ed Mt .. Vernon, in the State on Monday afternoon, and about a dozen 
llfedical Convention, which met at Dayton 
witnesses were examined pro ~ad con.-: 
last week. W. C. Cooper nod W. ill. Koons appear-
- J.B. Waight, Esq., has been rusticat- ing for the plaintiff, and A. R l\Icintire 
iag during the past week upon his native and J. D. Critchfi eld, for the defense. 
heath, among the hills and dales of Harri- . It was developed in the exami11atwu 
son county. that young Ilarncs had violated the rules 
- J\Iiss Bessie De vin returned howe OU 
of the scho0I by continued laughing and 
Friday last, . after a most delightful l'isit whispering, when the teacher called him 
of three weeks, with her friend l\1iss Nettie forward t-0 reprimand him, and because ho 
Collins, at Akron. did not take a seat in the exact position on 
- Reuben Miller, Esq., of Pittsburgh, "recitation bench as directed by the tench-
has been making bis annual vioit to his er, the latter seized him roughly and 
venerabl e e.ister, Mrs. Elliott, of this place, shaking him with such force as to ri1, his 
during the past week. d 
__ Avery pleasant party was given by coat down the entire length of the behin 
scam, nnd tearing his collar and neck•tie 
the i\Iisseo Thompson, at their home, on off. Young Barnes testified that he was 
North Main street, \Yednesday e,·euiug, 
in honor or l\Ir. and Mrs. F. F. Ward. dragged about the floor by the heels, and, 
as be described it, was turned a "po·mer-
- .Mr. Clifford K. Reece, an allache of 
sault over the teacher's head," alighting 
the New York Tim es, was in th e city on upon his siue-bnt this latter el'id ncci was 
Wedne sday, and called upon the B.L'<NER· · 
not confirmed by any of the other witness-
He was on his way to visit friends at llfa~- cs. Th e mother o£ the injured boy testi-
tin sbur gh. fied that on bis nrri val home from school, 
- Mr. C. W. Spear, at preoent train- i,is face wn.s bloody, and his neck bore e i-
dispatcher for the Pan-handle road, noel dencc of finger mnrks as though he bad 
located at Pittsburgh, was in town this been choked, while upon his head were 
week, aml was warmly greeted by his mn- several bumps rcceh·ed during the cnc~un-
ny frieu ds. ter. Young Barnes made bare his breast, 
- Johnny Madden, who has been liv- and displayed a few scratches said to h~ve 
ing in New York City for the past seren been made by the teacher, as he choke<:! 
years, is summering among his numerous nud rolled him !!bout the floor. Jic also 
Mt. V crnon friends. !l: admitted s~riking the teacher with a boo ,. 
- D. R. W. Cary, a gradu"te of the after he became disengaged from his posi-
Columbus llledical College, hns returned tion in the teacher's power. Justice 
to the city, nnd will open an office in th e Baugh being indisposed at the close of 
rooms of Dr. Zeno Taylor. the testimony the case was continued over 
- Our young friend Rudolph Wolff has until Wednesday afternoon. · 
been making a ,i sit to the old homestead On Wednesday afternoon several more 
Oil Gambier street, during the past week. witueoses were c,camined, and the defend• 
He says that he and his brother Charley ant was placed upon . the stand. He de-
are doing a fine business nt Kenton, Ohio. nied administering e,ctremely severe pun-
- We hnd a ~leasaut call 11 re,~ days isbment, or that he had struck any hlo11's 
ago from our friend F,l\f. Brown, Esq., th e about the bead or choked the pupil. H 
well-known Connecticut wool man, who is was in testimony that the superintendent 
now making his aon.ual business visit to had instructed Mr. Butterfield not to iid-
Ohio. He is as zealous a Democrat as minister corporal punishment to pupils in 
ever. the High school; nod a rcsolut.ion passed 
City Council Procee<li1igs. 
Regular meeting l\Ionday night, Presi-
dent, pro tern., Jackson, iu the Chair. 
Present-Messrs. Andrews, Branyan, 
Adams,· Lauderbaugh, Jackson, Cole, 
Bm\n, Moom, .nnd Rowley. 
Minutes of last meeting were rcaJ ancl 
approved. 
llfr. Rowley sa id that the broken street 
lamps had not yet beeu repaired, and that 
Mr. A. A. Ilartlett had offered to replace 
the broken lights at the rate of 10 cents 
each, and the gas committee were author· 
ized to have the work done. 
Mr. Cole reported that the test ofJiHi,.;g 
the public cistern in the Fifl;h Ward had 
been made, and that the "ntcr had since 
fallen 36 inches, showing that it was still 
out of order. 
IIIr. Bunn said that the cistern hacl al-
ready co~t ,the city over $100 for experi-
ments; that the city still owed llfr. Barney 
Ward, the contractor, $245 on the work; 
that Mr. Ward had agreed to repair the 
same, hut experts that had made examina-
tions declared that it cannot be made to 
hold water. 
llfr. Cole moved that the engineer be 
ordered to pump the cistern out., and lhnt 
Mr. Ward be given another opportunity 
to repair the same. Carried. 
An invitation was read from the Rescue 
Hook and Ladder Company, inviting the 
Council to participate in n ball on the ev-
ening of tho 4th of Ju]y, and on moti on, 
the same wn.s accepted. 
Ur .' A<lams moved that the Street Com-
missio.ner be authorized to gdde and grav-
el the sidewalks on Gambier street from 
Hnrrison street west to the city limits. 
Withdrawn. 
Mr. Cole mo1·cd that the Street Commis-
sioner be authorized to gravel Vine street 
from.the B. & O. railroad to Mulberry St. 
Carried. 
Mr. Joseph "'ntson, attorney at law, 
asked permission to aduress Council , and 
said lie wished to serve notice on -the city 
that nt the next term of the District Court 
Ile would apply for n writ of mandamU8 re-
quir~ng the city to pay $200, for the rent 
of Banning Hall for th e use of an armory 
for Co: Il, 17th Regt., 0. N. G . . 
On motion, the matter was referred to 
the City Solicitor. 
On motion of l\Ir. Lauderbaugh, the 
Civil Engineer was authorized to make 
a~ estimate of the cost of graveling Cat,!,. 
cd ne street. 
A pay ordinance was passed embracing . 
the following bills: 
D. C. Le,vi s ...•................................... $ 8.00 
0. Wcl shym er a.ndothers ..................... 140.2i 
Mt. Vernon Lnntern \Vorks ...•....... ..... . 158.00 
J. H. McFarl:ind & Son.................... .. l>J.36 
Wm. Pickard ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... 5.00 
W .. Johnson...... ...... ........... ...... ...... .... 4.00 
So.nderson & McOrea,ry .... : .... ...... ....... 8.33 
W. E. Jack.on.................... ......... .... ... 2.00 
Adjourned for tw.o weeks. 
- Prof. E.T. Tappan, of Kenyon Col- by the Board of Education, prohibiting 
lege, will deliver the annual add res., before pnnish:nent other than with a rule or 
Hopednl e Normal School, ou the evening switch, and upon this, the prosecution ex-
of the 19th. The Hop edale School is one pect to mak e out their case of assault and 
of th e best educational institutions in East- . battery. The c.'\Se was continued over un-
crn Ohio. ti! this nf\ernoon, when arguments will be 
- )Ir. D. ,v. Parke, left on l\Ionday, heard on both sides. ... Court oC (:;ouunon t•Jens. 
for Lead rille, Colorado, where he has se- NEW CASES. 
cured a clerkship in the post-office at that Bridge Letting8, The following new cases hare been en-
famous mining town. He wns accompan- According to an ad1·ertisement · inviting tered upon the docket since our last publi-
ied by his sister, llfrs. Willard S. Hyde, .proposals for building ten more iron hridg- cation: 
who goes to join her husband, who occu- ca in Knox county, tho Commissioners ·Celia E. Saber vs. Wm. R. Saber-suit 
pies a position in the First National Bank met at the Auditor's on June 3d, and op- brought for ·divorce and alimony ou the 
of Leadville. ened bids . presented by the following ground of adultery and desertion. 
_ Columbua J o,m,at: R. U. i\Iontgom- bridge companies: Samuel:Bishop vs. Thomas Bennctt-
ery, Esq., who graduated with high hon- Columbia Bridge ,vorks, Dayton ; Cham- appeal from Justice court. 
ors at Kenron College, and at present a pion Bridge Works, Wilmington; Hocking . Lyman Strong & Son vs. Joseph II. Hull 
rising young attorn ey of this city, who has Valley Bridge Works, Lancaster; i\fassil- -appeal in replevin. 
recently acquired considerable celebrity as Ion Bridge Company; Penn Bridge Co., :!:<orris f.almer vs. Wm. Lukins-civil 
a divorc e lawyer, spent tlie Sabbath at New Brighton~l'n.; Smith Bridge Co., To- .a ion; suit" brought on note; amount 
illt. ', rnon in the company of a charm- ledo; Cnnton Bridge Co.; W. ilf. Black & clai,med $1SG.00. 
ing client, one of the belles of that ente r- Co., Lancaster; Douglas Bridge Co., New Eugenia Il. Aylor vs. n. F. llforce-np· 
pri sing little city. Thus is the legal talent Berlin, Conn.; Cleveland Bridge Oompttny; pear from Ju stice ;ourt. 
ofColumbm appreciated abroad. King Bridge Co., Hubbard & Eddy, Cleve- Johu F. Atherton n. Albert Critchfield 
land; Saulsbury & Cole and Lane & Chase, -appeal from J usticc court. 
Kenyon's Clti1ne of Dell... i\It.. Vernon. Alberta Gonder ,·s. ,vm. D. Giffin-
Next to church music nothing is more After due examination and comparison slander suit; amount claimed $20,000. The 
pleasing and soul-cheering than the sweet of the plans and specifications, the Com- pnrties reside in Berli,n township, and the 
tone., of church bells-we don't mean ibose missioners made the following awards: alleged slander as set forth in the petition 
hoarse, husky , ding-dong, cracked bells, Columbia Bridge Works-40 foot span of the plantiff is thnt defendant has circu-
stuck up iu some church spires, and which ·1n Pike township, near Silas Dowds' for inted derogatory rumors in regard to her 
sound like unto the horrid things that or- $10 per lineal foot; also, 83 feet span in chastity, she being n young unmarried la-
onment the necks of farmer's cows; but the W nyne township, near Frederickv.,wn, for dy; and also that she had had an abort ion 
sil rnr-toned, charming, enchanting bells, $14 per foot. produced upon herself. 
such as make.a man love the very town Champion Bridge Co.-43 foot span in The following is a list of the Jury drawn 
where they are found. Father Francis Jack son township, near Bladensburg, for for the District Court, which convene s Ju. 
Mahoney, after traveling the world over, $10.90 per foot; also, 70 foot span iu Jack· ly 7th ·: -
and hearing the great bells of l\Ioscow and son township, for Sl0.90 per foot. Wm. Ross, Butler twp. 
Canton BridgeCo.-65 foot span in Mil- ·R, L. ,viuston, Clinton twp. 
of Rome, preferred the Dells or Hhnndon 13 w 11· l\I ford township, near Henry Larimore's, for yrou o ison, onroe twp. 
to them alt: 1 Aaron Kirkpatrick, Union twp. 
$12.84 per foot; nlso, 30 foot span in i\lil· Thomas Anderson, Ho,"ard t,,·p. 
"On this I ponder, d " 
Whcre'cr I wander Cor township, neilr Five Corners, for$9 .63 Mathew Bonar, ,vayne twp. 
Ancl thus grow fon,ier, per foot. Charles 111cKee, Harrison twp. 
Sweet Cork, of thee,- Cleveland Bridge Co.- 60 foot spnn iii Jonathan Graff, Clinton twp. With thy belt, of Sbandon, 'f John Sni·vel , B o t 
11 onr0e township, near ,vm. "reer's 'or >, r wn wp. That sound so grand, on u 11 B F D \V t 
The pleasant waters $16.60 per foot. · · ean, ayne wp. 
Of the river Lee." Ch & L Istnel Green, Clinton twp. 
ase ane-65 foot span n Liberty Wm. Boyd, Clay twp. 
township, near Mt. Liberty, for $11.87 per 
foot. • Five Horses Killed by tlte Curs. 
But it is notShandon'shells we sat down 
to write about; but Kenyon's Chime of 
Bells, which were tried for the first time Corrugated lront Bridbge fCo.-$7
3063foot M d I Th . h' , span in Jefferson owns ,p, or . pe{ on on ay ast. 1s c 1me was ,ur- foot; also, 35 foot span in Jefferson town· 
The midnight train on the B. & 0 . rond, 
going South, on Thursday night Inst, ran 
over and killed firn horses belonging to 
l\Ir. H. K. Smoots, of l\Iiller township, this 
county. The horses were of the beot stock 
iu the county, and were valued at $750. 
They were in a field a<ljoiniog the road, 
and becoming frightened, as it is supposed, 
nished by Messrs. Meneely & Kimberly, -<lhip, for $7.94 per foot. 
the celebrated manufacturers of church All the stone work and filling appronch-
bclls, Troy, New York, at n cost of$2,750. es was awrded to N. ,v. Buxton, o_f Knox 
The largest which weighs 1852 pounds county-masonry nt $2.49 per cubic yar\1, 
• ' and the earLhwork at 14 cents per cubic 
wail n present from General John J. life- yard for the earthwork. 
Cook and his mother, i\Irs. Martha l\Ic-
Cook, in memory of )ler son Charles, one 
of Kecyon's students, who wa., killed at 
the battle of Bull Run. The second in 
size, weigbiug 1400 pounds, wn.s presented 
by i\Ir. A. M. Hoyt, or New York City, 
Class of '47. The third in size, weighing 
1150 pound s, was donated by the Alumni 
of Kenyon College. · The fourth in size, 
weighing 850 pounds, was presented by 
Mr. Alwp, of New York. The fifth in 
size was a preaeut from Mr. ,vm. Hoyt 
Scott , of N.ew York, of the 011\8'1 of '49. 
Tbe si:xth in size was presented by the 
Rev. lllr . Rullison, of St. Paul's Church, 
CJeycJand, with the motto, "Ring in the 
Coming Obrist." The se,·eoth in size was 
a present from various parties 111 honor of 
the Faculty of 18-19. The eighth in size 
was presented by l\Ir. R. S. French, a wor· 
thy citizen of Gambier. Tho smallest in 
size was a pr esent from Bishop and III rs. 
Bedell, in memory of Mrs. B's. brother, 
l\Ianson Strong. 
This chime of bells ha, ·ing beeu put in 
their ~pince in the Hpire of the Church of 
the Holy Spirit, by the manufacturers, 
quite a number of ladies nnd gentlemen 
of Mt. Vernon, by invitation, went down 
to Gambier ou Monday to hear them; and 
although the atta chments were not in all 
respects complete, yei the tone of the bells 
was unexceptionably fine, and the music 
produced was very delightful. All pro· 
nounced the Chimes a decided success. 
Three young gentlemen of Gambier are 
learfiing to oprrate the levers which con-
nect with the bells, and one of them (Mr. 
Frank Blake) is already quite nt home in 
the belfry. 
A Bold, Dad Boy. from a lightning storm, broke down the 
Charlie Pelt-0n, aged 16 year s, who gate and ran along the railroad track, and 
was sentenced to the Reform Farm from were thus ran over by the train. The ac-
Lucas county, made his escape from that cident, without doubt, was caused by the 
institution some weeks since. Ho was criminal rcckle.ssness of the engineer, as it 
known to he loitering around lift. Vernon was developed that four of the animals 
and the officers have been on the lookout were killed about a q1rnrler of mile further 
for him. Satunlny night he was shadow- orr from where the first one was mangled 
ed to nu alley in the rear of High st reet up. One of the horses was found to be 
by Marshal Magers ~nd Po.liceman Coop· beneath the wheels of th e engine, aud had 
er, who, after a Ii ,•ely chase, succeeded in to be lashed to the track with ropes be-
capturing and locking him up. fore the trniu could he backed off. Anotb-
0~ Tuesday, young Pelton, by bis at· er horse had ita front legs cut off, and had 
tormes, ,vatson & Wood, applied before -to be ,hot in the morning to put an end to 
Judge Critchfield for a writ of habeas cor- its suffering. It is the greatest wonder in 
P'"• and the same was granted. He was the world that the train was not ditched 
immediately ·rearrested by llfarabal Magers aud many human lives sacrificed . 111r. 
ou a writ from the Directors or th licform Smoots has only one ho~c lelt, and was 
, e compelled to borrow or lure a team from a 
Sch?°] of Toledo_, nnd t11rned over t-0 the neighbor in order to do his plmving. It is 
Assist.ant Supenutendent of that inst,tu· said that the agents ofthc·B. & 0. road at 
tion, who had a fast team ,,f 1iorses nod a Newark, have expreosed a mllingncss to 
buggy in waiting near the Court House. settle foe the damages done without going 
"'h . d h . to law. 
.J. e pr1soner mn e some s ow of resist-
ance-being encouraged by his friends 
who followed him to do so; but the officers 
slipped the hand-cuffs on him, and putting 
the whip to their horses, they drove in 
great haste for Ashley, Delaware county, 
to get beyond the ~uriotiotion of the K110:x 
county officials. fo a short time the nt-
tornies had secured another writ of !zabeas 
~orpus and. placed it in the hands of Sher-
iff Gay, but that officer knowi.ng it to be 
useless to attempt pursuit returned the 
writ endorsed, "I have beei unable to find 
the within named Charles Pelton. 
<llh of .lulJ' C'clebratiou. 
The Sold(lrS' and Sailors' Society of 
Knox county nre making arrangements for 
a Reunion and Pie-Nie at Mt. Vernon on 
The Stevens-Lyons Nuptials. 
The Newark Advocate says : Last Tues-
day witnessed the happy consummati on of 
long· cxpeeted nuptials. Miss Tress.~ R. 
Lyon, a recent graduate of the High 
School, was united in the holy bonds of 
wedlock, at her home ou Ellll street, to 
Mr. U. O. Stevens, of l\It. Vernon. The 
happy groom is a rising young busineos 
mnu of l\It. ve ·rnon, well and favornhly 
known in this community. Tho young 
couple started immediately for the east on 
a bridal tour, accompanied by the best 
wishes of hosts of friends for their future 
prosperity aud happiness. Their home 
for the present wilt be in lift. Vernon. 
KEXYox's CLOCK. the coming 4th of July. All soldiers and Excursion to Niagara. 
In addition to the chime of bells,•a large sailors in the county, without reference to 
Howard Clock i.s to. occupy 11 ,pace imme· age, race, color, size, station in life, or term 
diately . nboYe the bells. The clock was of service, are inYited nncl expected to be 
manufactured by E. Howard & Co. of .~resent on ~his occasjon, ,vi_th th ei.r fomi-
. ' Hes, the.1r sisters, their cousms, their uunb:11 
Bost on, at a cost of $1100, and_ "as pre- ancl ~heir ~weet~e~rta, for ag_lorious, grnnd 
scnted hy Mr. Peter Hayden, of New York. old time 1s anlic1pated. Citizen, arouse! 
The clock will have four dials, fncing the and assist the boys at thi• their first county 
different points of the compass. reuuwn. 
Tho tttlnchme nl• to put the chimes in 
working order were furnished by contri-
butions from citizens of Gambier and l\It. · 
Vernon. 
Tlmou Lodge, n;. of P., 
\ViH work the Esq_tdrc R:u1k , to-night, 
on all oul-itanclingcauditlate.s thai desire 
to_ 1n·ocecd, Work to commence at 8 
o'clock. 
There will be a grand excursion from 
Columbus to Niagara Falls, on ,Vedues· 
clny, June lSth,-leaving Columbus at 
12:35, p. m., Centrcburg l:H, p. m., Mt. 
Vernon 2:17, p. m., Gambier 2:32, p. m. 
and at Danville 2:50, p. 111. The pnr(y 
will be taken from Cleveland to Iluffalo 
by the steamer, nncl from Buffalo to Ni-
agara Falls.by rail. Fare for the round 
trip $4; ticket~ good on return trip from 
Cleveland until the 23d. A band of mu- · 
sic will accompany the excursion party; 
and a delightful time may be eJ<pected. 
111t. Vernon Grain Market. Headquarters So!diers and S. 
S. K. C., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. 2. 
Oo11nADES-As in tho providence of 
God and the course of human events, many 
of our brave comrades who were spared 
and came forth in glory from the leaden 
showers and pestilential atmosphere of 
southern struggles and prisons, have 1,iuce 
passed to that realm where the brave shall 
ever wear U1e ln.urcls in peace, ,':"e deem it 
meet and proper that those of us who still 
remain shall, at stated tin,es hereafter 
getbcr together for the purpose of . doin~ 
honor to those loved ones, who with us have 
shared the turmoil of march and danger of 
battle, but are now sleeping; :is well as to 
kindle again nt tho olcl camp fire our 
torcheo of friendship l'or thclivng. 
Cor(ccted weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,· 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Solo Agent for Dover Salt. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
In . view of the. aboYc object, and in 
obedience to the will of your SJcicty, we 
earnestly request you to org<.Lnizc in your 
township all the Soldier ·' and Sailors' re-
sicli·ng there, and under the leadership of 
wliomsoevcr you may select , march in del-
egations to Mt. V crnon on the 4th of July, 
to meet -your comrades in n. reunion pic-
nic on .the Koos: County Fair Grounda, at 
10 A. i\I., each delegation bring one day's 
rat10ns, as ive propose n basket pic-nfr.-
Tbe commander of each. delegation will re-
port at the ·office of Greer & Lennon 
Northwest corner of Gambier and lliai~ 
streets, for such instructions as may be 
necessary to prevent confusion, and facili-
tate the perform:incc of the day. Gentle-
men, we trnst that as good soldiers you 
will act promptly and energetically in this 
matter, that we may again gaze upon that 
dear old flag as she wave. her loving folds 
on a multitude of her br:we defenders, and 
feel again that thrill of patriotic pleasure 
that erer responds to the national airs or 
the rat tle of the drum. 
Respectfully, 
J. C. GonooN, Prcsiden t. 
J. J. LENXON, Secretary. 
Jnne Rlices. 
The Mt. V croon Driving Park Associa-
tion have made arrangements for holding 
their annual Juue races, nnd posters and 
circulars have been issued to thaL effect. 
The time fixed upon is Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, June 26th, 27111 and 28th. 
Some of the best horses in tho State will 
be here, and the sport promises to be Yery 
fine. The success of the enterprise de-
pends upon the liberalit.y of our citizens, 
and all lovers of the turf, as well as nil 
those who admire fine blooded horses 
should do cwerything in their power to ra'. 
vor that end. The first days races include 
a 3:30, and a 2:26 trot; the second day a 
2:36 trot n nd a pacing race ; and the tl;ird 
day, a 3:00 minute trot, a running race, 
and n free for all trot. Alt persons inter-
ested should address Frank Kelly Secre-
tary, Mt. Veruon, Ohio. ' 
D1ui11g Burglary, 
'l'he grocery and produce store of Eman-
uel l\Iiller, on West Garn bier atreet, was 
entered by burglars ou W cduesday night, 
aud $268 in silver coin, and several sncks 
of /lour aud a lot of cigars •tolcn. The 
entrance was effected by prying open the 
back <loor. $160 of the money was in a 
small sack, ancl $108 io a cigar box, hid-
den by l\Ir . i'\Iillcr behind some goods. The 
burglary was no doubt committed by somo 
person acquainted with the 'Premises, and 
knew where the money was concealed.-
This is the second time this year 111r. llfil-
ler' s store has been buglariz1!d. Some 
time in March he had a lot of hams and 
other goods taken, but tho thieves were 
nel'cr discovered. 
Preaching by '.l'elet>lloue. 
A dispatch from l\1nnsfield says: On 
last Saturday a wire was strung from the 
Congregational Church, this city, to the 
residence of i\Irs. R. L. Avery, some dis-
tance away, and a Blake transmitting tele-
phone attached to the church end nod a 
Bell receiver at the residence, for the ben• 
efit ofnn invalid lady, who is unable to -at-
tend church. It was a perfect success. 
Every word of the sermon deli vcred Sun-
day and Sunday evening were distinctly 
heard by the old lady. .This, we bclieYe, 
is the first instance on record of recci ving 
a sermon by telephon e. Oth er parties arc 
arranging for a oonbectio.rt for the benefit 
of invalids in their families. 
Probate Court ~illttcrs. 
The following are the minutes of im-
portance that have transpired in the l'ro-
bat e Court since our last publication: 
.Final account filed by W. C. Culbertson, 
aclmr. of W. B. Headley. 
Last will and testament of Peter Lucas 
entered for probate, order to gil'e notice, 
and continued until June 12th. 
Final account filed by Wm. l\IcClellaod 
admr. of Ann Welker. 
Violef J. Reagh appoint ed guardian of 
Bertha V. Reagh, n minor,-bond $500. 
Hearing and discharge of prisoner, in 
the case of the State of Ohio on complaint 
of Charles Pelton vs. Sheriff Gay. 
Au Excusable Murder. 
CINCINNATI, June 9.-The Commer-
cinl's special from Crnyson, Kentucky, re-
ports the horrible murder of n husband by 
his wife,_in Carter county. 'Squi re Jones, 
a farmer, residing 011 the Buffalo fork of 
Tygcrt'a Creek , had become infatuated 
with a Coui-tesan, nnd on Friday last at-
tempted to bring her int,i his J,onse. His 
wife resented the insult, nncl after bot 
words between them Jones threatened her 
with a knife. She se ized a small ax, and 
with the blunt p~rtion knocked him down 
and endeavored to esc.~pc. He recovered 
quickly and rushed aft er her. She turned 
to pJOtect herself and struck him O\'er the 
head with the sharp edge of the weapon, 
clearing bis skull and killed him instant-
ly. 
Pittsburgh Cattle l!Iarket. 
RAST LrnERTY, June 11.-Cattle-Re-
ceipts to-day 561 head of through and 187 
local. Out of 16 loads sold to-day only 3 
were for shipment, the balance all for re-
tail trade here. Price s are however firm, 
but trade slow and a good many yet un-
sold; best $5 22; fair to good $4 40 to 5; 
common $3 80 to 4. 
Hogs-R eceipts to-day 770 head; York-
ers $3 55 to 8 65; Philadel phias $3 70 to 
3 75. 
She ep-R ccdpts to-day 4,900 head; mar-
ket active; selling at $3 50 to -1 50 for fair 
to extra. · 
Wh eat, $1.0G@$1.08; Corn, 33c; Oats 
3~c; ltye, 40c; Clover Seed, $3,60; 1''lnx 
Seed, $1.15; Timothy Seed, 90c. 
. LOCAL NOTICES. .. ._..__.._. __ ~----~-~-
Notltiug Short of Unm1slnkablc Benefit. 
Conferred upon tens or thou sands of suf-
ferers could originate and mai11tain the re-
putation 1l'hich AYER'S SARSAPAit!LLA 
enjoys. It is a compound of the best vege-
table altcratil'es, with the Iodid es of Pot-
assium and Iron, and is the most effectual 
of all remedies for scrofulous, mercurial , 
or blood disorders .. Uniformly successful 
and certain ia its remedial eflects, it pro-
duce,; rapid and complete cure. of Scrofu-
la, Sores, IloHs, Humors, Pimples, Erup-
tions, Skin Disease. and all disord ers ari s · 
ing impurity of the blood. By [ts invigor-
ating effects it always rclie,es and often 
cures Liver Comp!Oints, Female ,veak-
nesses and Irreguloritiee, and is a potent 
renewer of vitality. For purifying th e 
blood it has no equal. It tones -up the 
system, restores and preserves the health, 
and io:ipnrts vigor and energy. For forty 
years it has been in extensive use, and fa 
to-day the most avaHablc medicine for the 
suffering sick, anywhere. 
Fon SALE llY ALL DEALEUS. 4 
Persons of sedentmy pursuits are predis-
posed to Cons ti patiou ; such should al ways 
use Dr. Bnll's Baltimore Pills which in-
sure safety against Constipation ttnd all of 
its dif;astrous consequences. 
LOCA.L l'VOTICEII. --·--------------~~-~ 
F. F. Ward & Co., Jewelers, hnveadd ed 
to their stock a fine line of pocket cutlery 
and scissors. Eve1·y blade warrant ed. 
Notice. 
'fbe members of the Knox County l\Iu-
tual Insurance Company, are hereby noti-
fied tha~ the annual meeting of said com-
pany will be held at their oflice in l\It. 
Vernon, Ohio, on Wednesday, July 2d 
1879, .at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpos~ 
of electing n Board of :Oirectors for the en-
suing year and the transastion of other 
business. Wu. TURNER, Sec'y. 
may30w5 ----------
If you want a good pocket knife, buy one 
of F. F. Ward & Co., with a warrant. 
Juncl3w8 --------
Ice ()ream. 
llfrs. ilIURPHY aHnounces to her friends 
and patrons that she has open ed her Ice 
Cream Parlors for the season. Remember 
tho place-Rogers' Arcade, second story, 
Maia street, Mt. Vernon, O. · Jlfay23tf 
4-ply Linen Cuff; at Stadler' s, 25c. 
For your Boy's Suits go to Stadler's. 
For your Hats go to Stadler'~. 
Blue Flannel Suits at Stadler's for$7.00. 
Don't You Forget it. 
Howland's "Little Barefoot" Shoe Store 
is now to be found in the Banning Build-
ing, lately occupied hy A. ,volfr, where 
you can fiud the largest, beot and cheapest 
stock .of Boots and Shoes, nt th e lowest 
prices iu Knox County. Ap25-Jyl . 
\Vanted, 
C11ttlc or Horse.a to pasture-forty or 
fifty head -<luring the season. 
AU-tf. 
T.13. 1fr sEn , 
llfortinoburg, 0. 
Honesty and sq uaro dealing in business 
"ill always tell in favor of the House 
where these principles are carried out.-
We instance the case of Stadkr, t!,e One 
Price Clothier, Kirk Block, who is doing 
an immense busine ss on the One Pri ce U. 
0. D. Plain Figur e ,S'y,tem. Their store 
has been crowded with patrons during tbe 
!',ast week purchasing Spring and Summer 
Ulothing. They make the beot fitting ~ar-
meots sold in lilt. Vernon, and their pnces 
are lower than any other house. l\Iay2 
If you will die (dye) and must die 
(dye) don't fail to call at Baker Brothers' 
Drug Store and get one of their receipts 
books free, and it will tell you how to die 
(dye) nice, When a person wishes to die 
(dye), it should be done with taste and 
prominence, whilst the looks should not be 
too stifl; so that when yon do die (dye) 
you should be able to do it iu such a man-
ner thnt your friends may say what a nice 
die (dye), nod to do this get your outfit 
at the sig11 of Big Hand, where you will 
fine all the difforent dyes, so that you may 
be able to die (dye) itny shnde: blue, 
black, green, &c., but perhaps before you 
do die (dye), you would want some medi-
cine or something in the Drug line; and in 
case you did want any before yon die 
(dye), the best pince to it is at Baker 
Brothers', sign of Big Hand, where you 
will find anything in the Drug lin e, nod 
of the best of goods. 
To di e is sad, but dye we mu st, 
And from the cloth must shake th e du st, 
Before we J>lungc with fearless hand, 
Our cloth rnto our new dy e can. 
The times a re hard and a ll men know, 
Thot well-dyed clothes are alt the go, 
So get your stuff at Baker' s Store, 
And ha.rd times will be no more. 
Shoe Store Uemoved. 
I wish to give notice to my friend s and 
customers that I have removed my Iloot 
and Shoe Store, from the old stand to the 
Banning Building, corner of lliain and 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, where I have opened a large and 
seasonnblc stock, embracing eYery article 
in my line. Please call and see for your-
selves. R. M. BOWLAND. 
Ap4tf 
The Young Americn Clothing Ilou se, 
ever alive to the interests of its patrons 
and the public generally, will in a few 
days open out a full line of clothing of ev-
ery description, suitable for th,, pr esen t 
and coming season. The goods will be 
offered at prices so low as to convince the 
public t½nt they ure really cheap. tf. 
No use talking. We will muke some 
prices not heard of iu this city ou the ar• 
rivnl of our new stock of Goods. 
tf Young America Clothing Hou ,e . 
The proprietors of the Young America 
Clothing House are now in the Eastern 
markets selecting the largest r.ud finest 
stock or Clothing ever shown in Mt. Ver-
non. _________ M2 -t( 
The Young America Clothing llou~c is 
not removing. Don't be decei ved. You 
will find us at Leopold's old stand, Wood· 
ward Illock. l\128-tf. 
If you want a suit of Clothes go to Jam es 
Rog ers, Vine street. Spring_ styles just re · 
ceived. 
The bo,(fitting Clothes at James Rogers, 
Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cutter. 
The ,vool Uarket. The highest price for wheat, :mcl grind-
The following arc the lateot q u6tations iug clone on the shorte•t notice at the 
for wool at the places named : Norton lliills. JAMES ROGERS. 
Columbus-35 to 37c. 
Cincionati-26 to 34c. 
Pbiladclphia-2! tQ -l0c. 
llostoq-33 to 4-l.c. 
New York-28 to 35c. 
l•'rom the Hub. 
There is perhaps no tonic offered to fhe 
people that possesseo as much real intrin· 
•ic rnlue as the Ilop Bitters. Ju st at this 
sea.son of the year, when the stomach 
needs an appetizer, or the blood needs 
purifying, th e cheapest and best remedy is 
Hop Hitters. An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure, doµ't wait until 
you are prostrated by a disease that may 
take months for you to recoverin.-Boston 
Globe. l\I30w2 
A.p}llicatiou for Pardon. 
To Whom it )fa ,y Concern, : 
N OTICE i5 hereby gi\·cn thn t an n.pplica tion will be made 011 be ha lf of Sadie Iliggin s 
to the Gover nor of the Slate of Ohi o, for th~ 
pardon of Rufu s I!i gg-in<.i_,con ,ricted of the cri ,uc 
of grnml 1nrccuy, at the .November Tcrm 1 1Si8 
,)f ~h.! ('n11rt of ~onunon .Pleas ~f Ku ox county; 
v luo , t1.ui.l ~~11tenced to th e Oh10 Penitentiary 
for one year. · · · B.~DIE IllGGINS. 
June 13w3~ 
The best pince to sell your produce and 
buy your Groceries is at Jame. Rogers', 
Vine street. ------ -- -
CO,'"L I COAL I 
W c keep constantly ou hand :riiassilon 
and other Col\ls. Also, the pure Iltoss-
burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
as chenp as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Co1tN Husk s for Matra.sses , for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. llfoh27tf 
WE believe Ilogardus & Co. sell Hard· 
"'are ch e,.per than any other hou se in lilt. 
Vernon. Cullandseetham. D19tf 
Go to :3tadlcr's for Trunks . 
Suits at Stadler 's. for $3, $4, .'5 l\nd $8. 
20,000 yards of Embroidery at pri ces 
that surpri ses everybody, nt Urowning & 
Sper ry's. ___ _____ _ 
Linen Collars at Stndler's, 10c. 
Pique., Percales, Lawn• and Print., at 
prices that surpasses everybody at Brown-
ing & Sperry's. 
COLUMN. 
NO, :141. 
160 ACRE farm in BuUcr lownsldp, Knox county, Ohio, 7 miles east of 
Gambier, 4 mile s north of Dladeu slmr g, 120 
acres cleared and fenced into 12 ficltls, 40 acres 
excellent fimber, good orchard , sprin g. Pri ce 
$45 per acre, on ti me to suit th e purcha ser .-
,vilt se ll a ll tog-ether or divid e into tract s of 
10 acres each :iutl upwards to suit purcba~ers. 
NO. 210. 
F OH JlEN1'-Store room on Main E:(rcet CO feet deep, ahio · 4 room s up stair s :mHahJe 
for li vin g rooms. ,\' ill r ent at lower pd Cc 
than can be had elsewhere on thi s street. 
NO, 239. 
9 9 ACl tE~iu ·11u1?1~Joltc~unty, la., gc 11l-Jy rolling JJrair1e, soil good , ~choo l 
hou se on the adjouung sectio n, ''5 miles from 
th e town of .Rutland wh ere is the bctSt Jlour 
mill in tl~c North-we st/' one Illifo frow pro-
J)Oscd Des Moines Valley R. R. 1\'ill sell 011 
tlm_e or trade- for farm or t0w11 property ii, 
Ohio. 
NO. 23S. 
80 AC-';l.ES in .,yoodbt!l'Y c~>Unty, Jo,\a, rollmg pra1ne, 2 nuJes from the vil-
lage of Wolfdalc. 'l 'ill exchange for stock 
of goods or sell ut u. bargain. 
No. 237. 
80 ACH.ES , P ottawal lon 1ic cc uufy J{.in -sa.s, U mil es from ~lation on th~ Knn-
sas Central H.ailroad-25 acres Ko. l 1.>ottom-
billanc e rolling p1:airic, fonc ... id ou three sidet-
water ctl by an exce ll ent spring, sto11e quarr/ 
on one corner . ,viH trade for laud or towu 
prop erl y in Ohio, or sell on 1ong time. 
NO. 236. 
6 3 l • 2 .A.~RBS, 5 mil c:s 8ou th-wc ot of Mt. v~rnou, 10 acrc t; tim-
ber, boltolll land underbrushed aud well set iu 
gra ss; exeellcn~ sugar CUlll }J; thrifty young or· 
chard; ho~ sc- fiveroom s and ecllar, Hew fra me 
barn, spnng near hou se, one-fourth mile to 
~ood bnck !School ~ou :;e. Price ~5 11er acr e, 
rn payments to suit purcha sr r. L ibe ral <li.:;-
count for cash. 
No. zaz. 
46 .A.CUES, ·H miles south-west of .Mt: Vt:ru ou, good brick house 7 room ti 
a_nd ccllar--orchard, cistern, ~prini , ·1 tl<'rl:s 
ttmbcr 1 ba11k barn, corn cr ilJ, wagon i:;hcd 
granarie~ 1 _&c. 40 ro<ls h edge, good neighbor: 
hood. I rice $·1,000, terms to suit the pur-
chase r. .Also. 
170 Acres rolliugprairie Jand in ll an-cock coun ty, l owa-3 miles from 
railro ad station. l'ric e $15 per acre on terms 
to suit purchaser-will tr.ide for Juu'tl or city 
property in Ohio. · 
NO. Z33. 
80 .A.CUES, 10 mil es souU1 of Dcii;ucc on the H. &O. H.. lt., 4 miles cabt of 
Chnrl _oe OJl tb_e Miami <.:anal - -hcavjJy tiwber -
ed-ti!1~bc r will more thau tv,ice pay for the 
land 1 11 properly managed-it may Le bhippcd 
a.ta 6lllall ca;pense, by Minmi Canal to Toledo, 
a. good market. 1-'rice ~!() per acre,' Oll time~ 
w1U ez:change for ~wnlJ farm iu Kuox county 
and 11a.y cash ditICrcnc c, or for town pr O}lCrly. 
No. 22-t. 
H O USE aud two lots, corner 1il ailison aml Che.st.er streets-houf.e conhlins ti roo1m; 
aud good cellar-good welt and ci stern$ -sta-
ble- fruil. Price $1,000-$200 down um.I. 
$:?00 per ycar---<.liscouut for cash. 
No. 231. 
17 5 AC_RE farm. iu Defiaocc county, Oluo, four miles from llick tn-ilJc 
a !:lourislling town of 1500 inhabitant ,<; ou th; 
Baltimore o:; Ohio railroad. .A frame hou se 
coutuiuiug five rooms, swaJI stable, etc., :w 
acres urn.icr cultiyation; aud fcncc..'U Lnto 3 
tield ~-155 acres heaviJy timberc<l, which tim-
~er, if pro11crly mau~ged. ,~i]J more thau ))Uy 
for the farm-the timber 1s l,Juck ash elm 
hicko ry, red oak, bur oak, white a')h 'etc.~ 
bla ck loum soil -a ~pcchltt!u of which ~an be 
seen at my oflicc. l will rent the forw aud 
give cont r act to clear up the right man or wiJJ 
se.ll at $30 per u.cre, in 1he eq ual payuwnt s-
w1ll tra<le Jor a good farm in J-..o .x counly or 
good property iu .Ut. Vern on. ·' 
No. 230. 
160 ACRE fa.rm in Southca:skru J{rm .. bas, JJourbou county, 71 miJe~ 
s~uth of FortS_eott, a ~ity of <!Ver liOOO po1niJa .. 
llon-sub!-.tantrn. lly built, a railroad Cl'Htn:: nud 
good mnrket-two other railroad lowmi c,11 
dilf~r~nt roa{ls, ~\"ithin 3 miks of farm - rohiu~ 
prau1 e, very rich and 111·oductive- a sma ll 
fram e Jiouse nnd t\ stable -a rein of coal u11Ucr 
about 50 acres which has bec11 worked on tw~ 
acres of th e surfa ce-a good spring of wail'r-
improv cd farms all nrouud i t-School house ~ 
mile - title U. 8. Patent nith wanauty tlcctl 
J?rice f?O p~r acre - ,, ill_ C.xchauge for a good 
tllrm 111 Ohio or gootl c1ly property. 
NO. 220. 
H OUSE ttnd Lot on c;>ak l-'trecl-l1oui-c built four ycan~-coultuus 7 1·00JU~ anti goo1.l 
dry cclln.r, well, ci.\llern, fruit, cow stal>lt• etc 
Price ::;SOU 011 auy k.intl of pnym t:nl s to 6U1t th~ 
purchaser, discount for cru:.h-a IJtui,:-ain. 
.-o. :i21>. 
RAILROAD '1'1l .hJ~'J S ! 
bit. Vernon lo Chicago aw.I rct.uu .1. . .... 14.00 
do Balli more do ...... 20.00 
do Topeka, Knu. do .•. : .. 36.85 
do ,va. hington do ...... 20.00 
do ];rn colu, Neb. do .... . . 37.75 
do Kansas City do .... .. 35.Sli 
do Columbu s,NelJ<.lo ..... . 37.75 
do Baltimore, on e wny, ... .. . 11.00 
do Washington do 11.00 
do Ch ieago clo 8.00 
llaltimore lo llt. Vernon otoo 
Chi cago " 1i.oo 
,v llJshinglOll H !).Oo 
'rickehl to other points nt reduced rn.lc.<:i.-
Also, EXCUllSlON 'l'H 'KE'J':S. TICKETS 
IlOUGJI'l' and SOLD to nll point• ou the most 
favor able. terms. 
No. 22!?. 
2 4 rA CRES, 3 miles <louth-en.,t of lloun t . Vernon, iu Pleasant towmshiJ), house, 
4 rooms and cellar, log stu l.,Jc, good fiJJri11g near 
the honl!c, orcha rd-price $1:?UO. 'l'CTU1~ $;100 
down und $300 per year. .A. borgnin, 
NO. 2:U. 
L ANDS for sale and t.rad in ncurly cvei-y county ju Kansas, hlebra sk:l. allll:Soulhcrn 
Iowa. If you don'tfiml whotyou wn11tjn this 
column, call at J. S. llruddock 's Laud Ollice 
over Post Office, aml you can Le aeeomwo<la~ 
tcd. 
NO • .221. 
AND 1',vO LOTS, on l 'roRpect 
street, one square from 5t h \\, ard 
School l1oui-t.'. H ouse coutuius 5 
rou1m, aml gvo J waJJcd up ccJJur . 
GOC>d well, fruit, etc. lJrict:1 $:700. Terrus-
$100 down , nnJ $100 p er year, but little more 
than rent. Di scou nt foe Cni:-n. 
No. 218. 
80 ACRES, 5 miles wcsL uf F remont Dodge cou11ty, NeUrn sku near 'l'iru .. 
berville-crosscd by Lhc Union J?uciile llnil• 
ro ad - ,1~1hlic trave]ed wo_gou road nlo ng one 
end-I 11ckly settled nl'1ghborhood-- 11car to 
schoo1-bouse-o. ,i,rna.ll eircarn of wntc.r cro~scs 
it-will make a. splendi<l graidng farm. J>dce 
$10 per acre; wHl oxchnngc (or good towu' 
properly, or e,:mall farm in Ohio, 
No. 217. 
200 ACRES i.n Dodge. cotrnty, Ne-bra.sk~, stw.l to bench, Jcvd nnd 
smooth lctnd, 2½ mtlc-, east of 1'r cmont Uu.:: 
count y seat, a city of 3,500 inl1ahit.unt s ou' the 
Unio1t...P.ac.ilie l~ilroatl, 1G ~11iles west ~f Ourn-
hn., at ih~Juncllou ~fthe Sioux City & Pacific 
and the Fremont, Elkhorn & :Mis .. ,ouri lluil-
r~nds, tl?u s mnkiug it,:\ ruilroad ceuler, an nc .. 
tt,·c busrncss pJnce and one of the l, C1;t griUn 
markets to be found. in the vv·cbt. Price $15 
per acre. ,vHl exchauge for a. good fa.r~,. in 
Knoxc ouuty and puy cash dHlCrence. 
Nu. :au. 
160 A RES in Dod ge county NcLrns -ka.., fottr miJcs from Noni~ Ucnd u 
tbrirty.to" •n 01:nbout_four bundrc<l people, ~u 
the Union Pacific Htulr ond, Lnml lies u~tu·ly 
level-130 to 140 acres of it is tillable Soil i 8 
a. 1.~ecp sandy loam ofiucxlmustilJlc f~rtility-
tlu ckly seUlcd-30 hOUbt!s in sig ht -t- choo l-
house 80 rods from th e llln<l,_autl bu ildi ng bile 
at llie crosa .. roaUs. Pool ol water covering 
about 20 acres, which is a fortune if wnuted 
for l\ stock farm and mny be llrnined nt n :-mall 
ex-pense if wanted for a grain farm, P.rice 
$2,000 on time 1 with dii-:colrnt for Clljjb or will 
exc_bnnge fora farm or good town proPerly ill 
Oluo, 
NO . 1S1. 
A JJea.uli,ruI J~uildiugLotou Ilo gcrRS treet nea r Uomb1cr A.venue. !>rice $400 jn 
pnyruent.ofONE DOLLAR PER WEEK' 
Nu.11>2. • 
GOOD building LoL on Curtis st ree t ncnr t Gny S~ -a corner lot. !>rice $-JOQ in pny. 
m~nti; of $;) pn ruoul_h o_r nny other terms to 
sUJtthe purchaer. Here is a bargain u.nd an 
ex eelleut c l1ance for smallcapitnl. 
NO. 22 
lo 000 ACRES OF T.IND WAR , RANTS W.\N'J'EU. 
IF YOU WAl'i 'l' 'J'O HUY A. LOT IF YOU WANT TO , ELL A LO'l' I 
You WANT T~ DUY ,A. HOniE,JB' YOU WAN~ TO 
sell a hou se, if )'OU :\·aut lo buy a farm, if yo 
~wnnt lo se ll :\ farm, 1f you wan~ to loa n money 
tf you want. lo borrow money I rn short if yo u 
wanttoMXhEM ONEY,crt ll on .J. N.Jlrod 
dock, Ovci:- Post Otllf't·~ ~Jt. Y C'rnon, 
!}:!ir H or~e arnl bu~gy kept i "O trottl>le O r 
,penie lo ,how Farm1- J,liy 5, 167& 
,vho hos e speut yea rs grubbing_ stumps or picking ston es, or who pny annually as much rent 
ns w11l purchase a farm in Ncbraskn; to 
1\1::E O Fr AN IOS! 
,vh o find it, ha rd wor,:k ~o mn.ke l,oth end s meet at the emlofa year' s toil, t\nd to EVERYBODY 
wJshm g a comfortabl e howc iu a h ealthy, fertile State. 
NE ·e RASK A 
is dcst ii1ed to b e one of th e leading Agricultural State s in the Uni on and gr eate st beyoml the 
- Mis, issi ppi ; DECA USE, 1 
1st. Th e land docs not have to be cleared of stuwps and stone s, but is ready for the plo\V 
nud yield s n crop Urn first year. ' 
2tl. 'l' he soil is a. d eep lolt.m ofi11exhaustiulc fertilit y . 
3d. ,vat er is ubuudant, clear and pure . 
Uh. Th e productions urc tltosc common to the Ea st~rn a1i<l. Middl e Sta t~s. 
~th, ~rnit s , b.0~1 w_ihl and ~ultivated •. clo rcmnrk _ably well. 
!?th. Stock ra1s1!1g ~s cxt cmnvely g~rn ccl on and 1s very profitable. 
1th. )[arkct fac1l1ti es a.re th e best m th e ,ve st . Th e great minin f)' rc u ion!-i of "\Vyomin"' 
Colorado, Utah ancl Kevnda ar c suppli ed by farmer s of Nebra ska. 0 0 0 ' 
8th. Coal of excell c~t qu ality is found in Ynst <1mmtitics on the lin<> of the ro·td iu ,vyowiug 
lmd is ~1~_rnishe<;l to settl ers nt cheap rat es . • ' ' 
!)th. lnub cr is foun d on nll streams nncl grows mpidly. 
10th . N o foncing is rcq_uirctl hy law. 
11th . 'l'h c climat e is mlld nucflM::althful; malarial disease::; arc unknown. 
12th. Edu cation is Fr ee. 
TICKETS Dy way of Columbu s and Chica go will be furnished at reduced rnt cs for per sons d esiring to J'ro spect and select lnn<ls in Nebraska. 
_fj.::ir-To those who pnrcha se 160 J .. crcs of the Company on Cash or Five Yl'ar' s Term s, a re-
bat e uot to exceed Twenty Dollar s, wlll be allow ed on pri ce paid for Ticket. 
FREIGH ri, • Redu ced Ua.tes g iven on 11ouschold Goods, Live ·tock, :Fann-_J_ • ing Tools, Tr ees and Shrubtery, ju Cnr Loaclf-1, for Setll ers' use. 
LE .\ VIT'l' llURNllAH, Land Commissioner U. P.R. R. 
I. S, HODSON, Oen'l. Agt. U. P.R. R ., 57 Clark ·St., Cbicngo. 
The Nebraska Guide and Pioneer. 
,Veil print ed a llll hand somely iUustratcd Paper s containing :\fop s, Hom este acl and Timber 
~nw .;, Lc tter::1 from cttl cr81 nnd t\ general de:scription of the State , mailed free upon applica-
l,ou :o \l'llf. A. SILCO'l'T 





Wc wish to anno~mcc to t!,e people ~f Kn_ox and ndjoir.ing counties, that we 
have Ju st received n lnrgc stock of nll kinds of Goods, genemlly kept inn 
FI_RST·CLA_SS CLOTHl~G ESTABLISHMENT, 
,vinch we nrc olferrng at much lower pnccs for cfLSh than nny other House in 
the city. Our entire stock wns purchased for cash, thereby securing great ad-
vantage iu discounts, which we propose giving lo our customers. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING. 
Please give us a cnll before making your purchases and we will convince you 
t(,~t what w~ say w~ mean .. Goods purchased ot' ns that prove uusntisfoctory 
(1f returnee) 1mmechatel;r) mil be exchanged for other Goods or money 1·cfund-
cd . No rn1srcpresentat10ns to effect ;i, sale. Goods sold for whnt they are. 
\Ve carry a hamlsomc line of ()hilllrcu's Suits $2.0l) mul up. 
G-e:n:ts' Su..i1;a $0.GO an.ct. u.p; 
Our Merchant Tailoring Department 
IS .STILL UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
])L[R_ GEORGE p_ FRISE, 
\\"ho se reputation ns a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER is unsurpassed. ,ve gunr-
nntec n fit or no sale. Our line of WORSTED IAGONALS and STRIPES 
and FANCY CHEVIOTS, BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. 'etc,, is large anci 
well selected. Al so, n nice selection of HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FUR-
NISHING GOODS, at prices to suit tho times. 
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of Mt. Ver-
non, North-west Corner Public Square. 
..\.pril 18, 1 i0-3m 
H~rn w~ Arn at m~ Frnnt Aiainl 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
GBe~BBEBS I 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
W c do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or sign if-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of C\'cry rnnk and profession w::mt to buy their Groceries 
. where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
IVc .Hcutlon But ~ Few A.rtielcs or 0111• StocJc: 
Uotfce from 12 1-2c. to me., S11ga1· from Oc. to 10c., Tens 
from 40c. to $1, Molasses aOc. to 60c., Flour Market Price, 
. Uaisins fi•0111 8c. to 15c., Currants 6 1-4c. JJer 1101md, 
mul all other Goo(ls in 1n·o11orhon. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce wanted in ex-
GOODS 
change for Groceries. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
A.R]ISTRONG & · l't.lJ:LLEit., 
CJ01•nc1• Main antl {.a1ubic1• Sts., Mt. Yc1•11011, O. 
)lnrch 21, 1870. 
THE ~OUNTY DR  GOOD~ HOU~E! 
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS, ON 
Main Street,· Rogers' 
.. 
in Arcad.e! 
I am willing to sell 
75 cents. Come 
On~ Dollars worth of Goods for 
and . see them for yourselves. 
l'hey arc bought at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, well selected 
· and every thing new ancl in style. 
,lUSLlNS AND PUINTS LOWER THAN TUE . LOWEST. 
'l'\VO BUTTON HID GLOVES, BL&.UK A.ND CO!.• 
OltED. FOR ,t{> CENTS PEU PA.IR-
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose a specialty. 
Casluncl'es of all colors, ancl all kincls of Dress Goocls, very clteap. 
10,000 ycls. llambnrg _ Etlgiugs antl Insertiugs, 25 1•c1· 
cent. le!i!'I titan cvc1• have been 0Jfc1•e1l. 
SHAvVLS! SI-IAWLS! SI-IAWLS! 
./J,, Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GEN'rS' FUR IS1IIN G- GOOI)S ! 
COME IN AND EXAMINE MY S'l'OCK. 
~11 jorfs of@aragrapllli. 
~ llfnine packs 5,000,000 cans of corn 
every year. 
.8$" The world uses 480 000 tons of cof-
fee every year. 
~ No matter wbnt rnnk Yegetablea 
may attain, the cnbbage will always be n 
head. 
.Q6r The seventeen-year locust has 
made ils appearance in several locnlities in 
Knnsns. 
.cGr Senntor Conkling will deliver four 
speeches in l\Iaine during the September 
canvnss. 
l1@" The fossil remains of a huge stur -
geon were found near Appleton, Wis., the 
other day. 
.G@" The young women arc studying 
dentiotry in the Pennsylvania College of 
Dental Surgery. 
llGr Jefferson D11vis is seventy-one years 
of age. But Z. Chandler knows no statute 
of limitation~. ' · 
.G@'" Ex-Senator Simon Cameron is per-
sonally superintending a tobnr .co farm near 
Lancaster, Pa. 
11.:ir The largest sum ever found in a 
letter at the Dead Letter Office in Wash-
ton was $12,000. · 
JEir Ex-Representative Ebon C. In-
gersoll held the same religious _ views as his 
brother Colone l "Bob." 
~ In the Estey organ factory, tho 
tuning and ,·oicing of tho instruments is 
wholly done by women. 
'IJfiir "President" Hnyes, it is s::iid, will 
remain through August an,! September at 
hls home In J<'remont, O. 
.a@'" Ura. Elizabeth A. Chesley was 
elected President of th e School Doard in 
Barrington, New Hampshire. 
.Q@"-We known mno over ninety years 
of age who hasn't a gray hair on his head 
-nor one of nuy other color. 
,G@- Mrs. l\Iartin Finn, of Brooksville, 
Bracken county, Ky., on lllay 6th, gave 
birth to her seventeenth child. · 
A@" A college graduate is making $40 
a day at the new mining town of Lcnil-
villc. He ch arges $1 for a shave. 
·/Jfiir An English sporting nobleman last 
yenr paid a bill of$1,000 for medical at-
tendance upon his pack of hounds. 
'1iif" "Fashions nre created in Paris, 
copied in France tllld run into the ground 
ahrond," says th e man dress-maker. 
~ The l\Iarquis of Lorne and Princess 
Louisa, on-dit, are to visit the United 
States some time during this month. 
t,6Y- The vestry of St. George, Hanover 
•quare, London, refuse to allow a monu-
ment to By.ron in St. James's street. 
~ A lode of golden hair which once 
waved on the bend William Penn's wife is 
now in the possession of n l\Inine lady. 
. 46Y" The remains of" chapel built in 
tho day of the crusades have been discov· 
eel 11enr the lllount of Olives, J eruMlem. 
U6r llfr. Spurgeon has received $40,· 
000 from some unknown source for the 
chariatnble institutions under his control. 
ll6:i'" Seven years ago shad were planted 
in tl,e Ouchita river, near Hot Springs, 
and now the rh·eris swarming with them. 
nEr The millers of l\Iiunenpolis are to 
unite in the erection of a wheat elevator 
wilh a capacity of n half a million bush-
els. 
tJ6Y" i\Irs. i\Iary Clemme r has just form-
ally ente red the Episcopal Church, having 
been ccnfirmcd nt St. John's, in Wa,hing-
ton. " 
fJ/iB" It is suggested in Shrernport, La.,. 
that supplies of corn meal and salt pork be 
il!5ued to thl' starving negroes in that 
city. 
~ Congressman 0. R. Singleton has 
written to "-friend in Mississippi thnt he 
will be a candidate for United Stntes Sen-
at,>r . 
~ An old fashioned Indian war dance 
and dog f~ast is to take place at Albion, 
Iowa. Ope hundred Indians will partici-
pate. 
,l!@"' A wdl at Topeka ma,le ernrybody 
sick, and an examination of the water 
proves thnt H contains cpsom ~alts in solu-
tion. -
"3Y" A dressmakec who was at the point 
of death recovered, and tho local paper 
headed the item "Survival of tho Fit· 
test." 
1l6'J-A large extra force of gendarmerie 
is posted at Kissingen while the Prince 
Imperial of Germany drinks the waters 
there. 
, ~ Hugh R. Belknap, the son of the 
ex-Secreta ry , hl\S just taken the Draper 
oratorical prize at Phillips Academy, An-
dover. , 
.u6}'" The Railroad Gazeite thinks that 
Hash Knife, the last new P. 0. in TexM, 
may be fairly held to balance Fried Liver 
in Arizona. 
li6.'i'" It is remarked of the Yonkers Gaz· 
ettc, that "no other gi rl's nose itches so 
much as that of the one who wears a dia-
mond riog." • 
~ llfiss Hamblin, of Crisfield, l\fd.1 
who was cut off from nny share in her 
father's $200,000 in ·wo rceste r county hns 
broken his will. ' 
~ An effort will be made to have the 
Louisiana Constitution Com·ention abol-
ished the office of State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. 
I@- The Italian Chamber of D~puties 
has voted 500,000 lire for the reUef of suf-
ferers by the eruption of Etna ~ad the in-
undation of the Po. 
IEiY"' Observation cnrs .arc now being at-
tached to the express trains on th e Penn-
eylvania railroad for the benefit of excur-
sionists and tourists. 
~ Congressman J. /{. Chalmers hns 
told the editor of the Vicksburg (Wss.) 
Herald that he will not be a candidate for 
United States Senator. 
Jllii'" The famine in Cashmere is yery 
serious. Great distress prevails through-
out the country. llfany towns and villages 
ha ,·e been depopulated. · 
e" Three hundred and sixty-five thou-
sand lake trout and five hundred thousand 
brcok water trout were planted in Lake 
Geneva, Wis., last week. 
lJ6r Cotton in southwest Georgia is 
sma!l, but is rapidly coming out under 
the rnfluencc of the warm weath~r. The 
small grain crops nre good. 
U:ir Three daily,neivspapers suspended 
publication in Texas last week-the San 
Antonio Herald, the Saa Antonio Courier 
noel the Dallus Commercial, 
a@'" The Earl of Ashburnham now in 
his thirty-nint~ year, is engaged 'to marry 
a. young American lady whose nnmn hns 
not b;en publicly announced. 
ll@'"Thc Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer 
wants the the coming Fourth of July to be 
celebrated in that city in the regular 
spread-eagle ante-bellum style. 
tJfiiJ" Among the Seminole Indians there 
is n tridition that Florida wns once inhab-
ited a half-civilized race, who were arti-
s~ns and grent in wealth nnd war . 
1!6rThe Fourteenth regiment io mak• 
ing nu effort for nu excursion to Toledo 
July 4. The only matter yet to be arrang-
ed is nccommodationo from the Toledo 
road, 
l16r The ohopo of the Pennsylvania 
railroad nt ~ltonun arc running on full 
time, and $100,000. a month is paid 
out by the company to ils employee 
in that city. 
~? At Pibtlrn, Fla., wheelbarrows 
~ml hal,y carriages , nccording to law, may 
not be trunneled along a sidewalk, and 
yet somebody said that the south was be• 
him! the age, 
Main Stt·eet, East Side, in 
April I, 1870·1Y 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
llogm·s' Arcntlc, ~It. 
~ Hobert Bonner on Snturdny d101•e 
hi~ famous gelding, Edwin Forrest, n. mile 
Vernon. to wag,m in the e:ttrnordinary time of 
j 2:17t. 'rho horoe wns handicnpped with 
his owner, too, who -weigbe 182, 
CHl~~~;sa~~~~~ ! CO., PBI C ES 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
A Curo for Snrnl!-pox nml Scarlet FeT-
er. 
Th<l following small-pox remedy was 
given to the public by a correspondent of 
the.Stockton (Cal.) Herald, who says: "I 
The Martinsbnr[ Hi[h School., . ,~oicssionn I Qfauls. -·~--...--~-~----·--·~~----~----· 
WlLL OPEN C'RlTCHFIELD & GRA.HAM, 
HONDAY, SEPTE~l'R. 1st, 1679. AT T-0 RN EV S A.T 
111 and 113 Water St., WILL 
her<!with append a recipe, which has been 
TELL '• use,1, t-0 my , knowledge, in hundreds of cases. It will prevent or cure small-pox 
though the pittings are filling. It will al'. 
so cure scarlet fever. Here is the recipe 
The cour.sc of study iucJuJes the 
~ RA Y~IONJ) BUILDING, Sonth-weshitle 




One Price Cash HIGH 
~:S:C>LES.A.LE 
as I have used it to cure my children of 
scarlet fever; here it is as 11rnve used it to 
F,, I C E s cure small-pox. When learned physicians .1.1, said the patient must die, it cured: Sulhate 
of zinc,.?ne grain; foxglove, (digitalis), 
one gram; half a teaspoonful of sugar- mix 
. with two tablespoonsCul of water. 'iVhen 
COMMON. BRANCHES, 
Higlter l'-latlte111atics; . . 
NATURAL SCIENCES, 
L ,lNGUAGES, Ete. 
CLARK IltVINE, 
.A;1;1;c:,r:n.ey a,1; •La"1V 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery Store . 
Aog.30-y. 
GEORGE '\I'. 1'1OUGAN, 
A1;'tor:n.ey at; La-c,v' 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SCtU ,\UE, 
thoroughly mixed, add four ounces of wa· 
BOOT 1AND Sff Ol HffUSl PLAYED· OUT! 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
· te~. T11~e a ~foo!'ful every hour.-
Either disease w,I duiappenr in twelve 
hqurs. Nor a child, smaller doses accord· 
ing to their age. If countries would com-
Low Tuition, Cheap llonrdlng, No Sn-
loons, New Apparatus, Experlon· 
eed Teaclters. 
Dealers Save from 10 The largest stock nnc1 low est prices and 
· to 20 Per Cent. 
ln buriui; their goods of us. Our LARGE 
SALES smce the adoption of the <;ASH SYS-
TEM (July 1st) demonstrate that the tradeap• 
preciate the advantages we offer them. We 
solicit an inspection of our stock and prices.-
In our 
\Vestern Rub1te1· Ag-ency, 




MADE DY TllE 
Boston nnd Woonsocket Rubber Cos. 
,ve also have full lines of other makes 
which "'._e offer from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper: 
,v-e -will be pleased to furnllih J>ricP lists with 
term s, on application. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. -
'' I H ' MY
HUNT'S REM-
EDY, the great 
b.ld•ey· 11nct 
I Lh·er llledl-
~lue, cures Pains 
in the Baek, Side or 
BACK'" ~j~·~;:fei/~n~;: I Bladder and UriDR'. ry Organs Dropsy, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's Disease of the Kid--
neys, Retention or Incontinence of Urine, 
Neryou s Diseases, Female ,veakness, and Ex• 
ecsses; IIUN'f'S REMEDY is prepared EX-
PRESSLY for lhese diseases. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., June 16, 1878. 
"\VM. E. CLARKE,-Dear Sir: A. member 
of my fomily had been troubled for Beveral 
years with Kidney Disease, and had tried 
nqmerous remedies wi_thout reliefj she used 
IIUNT'S REMEDY and was cornplet~ly cured. 
S. A. APLl~, 3 Exchange Street. · 
MINN.EA.POLIS, MINN., April 7, 1878. 
1V. E. CL.ARKE,-Dear Sir: I snw IIUNT'S 
REJ[EDY used in a case of Dropsy with per· 
feet success. I did not treat the patient ., but 
four attending physicians had gtyen np the 
case as hopeless. IlUNT'S REMEDY was 
then used witlt perfect snceess, und the patient 
is well. I shall i;lve IIUNT'S' REMEDY in 
Dropsical and Kidney Diseases. 
e,~~~:•:;,~e:'7~~-Hll. BULENCKETN, l'SD. 
etable, anU is used 
by the ad vieeof Plw·-
sicians. It has sto0d • 
;iey~":;s,o!n~':':e ~o{REM EDY 
most rcli~nc_e may 
be placed m it. 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet to WM. E. CLARKE, 
Providence, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, 1878-ly 
-
Also, a full line of 
Watcltcs, ()locks, Jc,velry, 
nncl Silver-narc, 
A'l' BOTTOM l'B.IOES l 
tplJ'- Goods warranted as represented. Spe 
cial attcnticn paid to repairing. Aug 16 
-
PROBATE NOTICE • . 
WIIEREAS , accounts and vouchers have been filco .in the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, by the Executors of the lust wills 
ru.11..l testaments of the following deceased per; 
sons 1 to-wit: 
Brown Thomas. Baker Joseph Colvill 
Thomas, Wright Charles, Leedy Elij\,h Berr.)l 
James, McOibney James, Gann Gt..'Orge.'. 
And by the Administrators of the followiiig 
dccea.sccl persons, to-wit: 
Gannon Patrick, narr Geo. D-, Ball IIcnry 
,v., Beeman J{'"annette, )IcNnmara .France s-
1).i,vis James :Fletcher Joe.I, Gribhcn Samuel' 
Davidson John E., Vanausdale John Butle; 
A. J., Price Edward, McMauisilirnm.' 
And by the Gunrdians of the following mi~ 
nors and imbecile.~, to-wit: 
Harrod Frank A., llendin~lon Il. II., Dads 
Syh•ester R .• Johnson Hattie 11., llall Asn 
Daymude Ilannah J. etaL . ,Va.Hers Marcaelus' 
Kiug Mn.ry aud Ellen, Davis Mary A. ct al.' 
Rose Lewis N., Kerr Charles J., Morrin JobL: 
ct al., Trout Eva D. 
And by the Assignees of the following in-
solvent debtors, to--wit: 
Sapp W. C. & Co., Gillitt J.B. 
Therefore, ]lCrsons int erested may file writ-
ten exceptions to any so.id accounts or nnv 
item thereof, on or before th e 11th dav Or 
Juue, 1879, at which time said at-cotmts wiil be 
for hearing nnd settleme nt. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
Pr-0b~te Judge, Knox County, Oh'io. 
_.May23w3 · 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
fair trading npprecintecl by the peo-
pie as will be seen by calling at 
-·-T I--1:E---
SOU ARE DEALING 
B~W~AND'~ ~~D ~TAND, 
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS.· 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF
CLOTHING! 
Is Complete in 
Branches! 
its 




llten•s Sh-ong '1 '01·klng SuUs, 
sa, S.t, $1> and $6. 
fflen•s Black Phll'a. ll'o,· sted 
. Snits, 
SS, Ta, S.t, T:;, ,;;1,,50 aud ST .:;o, 
1'len's tlnlon Cassimm ·c Suits, 
SG, ST.aO and $9. 
IUen •s All \l 'oo l 1:::assimerc 
Suil!L, 
SS,oo, SlO, Sll and $12, 
Jllen•s All \\ ' ool \Vo1 ·sted Suits, 
$15, $18 mul $20. 
.Men's All 11'ool Cassim-,r<' l'ants , 
$2.73, $3, $3.50 ,and $1, 
llcu'JIJ 11ror)d11g l'un( s, · 
.;o-,,, 7:S<,, and $1, 
Men's All \I' ool Cnssiaiere C'oi,ts, 
$3, $1, $3 and $6 • 
Genuine JJhltllescx Flannel 
Snlls, $10. 
Pure \l'hite Linen Shirts, o0c, 
Colored Cheviot Shh-ts, u0c, 
· Nine Pllir Cotton Socl,s, 25c. 
All other Goods in proportion. W c 
would impress upou the people that 
any Goods bougl,t from us and does not 
suit after getting them home, bring 
them back nod exchange or get your 
money back. 
TAILOR! We want to 111ake 
-AND DE.-1.LER IN-- otu· Square Dealing 
, House He .adquarters 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS for Clothing and Fur-
u11unELLA.s, Etc. nishing Goods in this 
. MT. vEnNoN, OHIO. section. Call and ex-
_Apr1111, 1870-y 
THE COOPER MFG. Co. amine our lo,v prices 
Foot of lUain St .rect, and mammoth stock 
MANUFACTUR_ERS of Self-Propelling Thresher Engmes--10, 12 anU 15 hor se 
power. The strongest uml most economical 
eu_r•ine in _use. Pouy Sa_w Mill s, Engines i,nU 
Mill :Mn.chrncry, Cn.11c )ltll!i u11d Evaporators. 
Also, on salo, • 
The " ln'Vlnt!ible" Tltrcsller, 
the best in use. Rclting nntl Mill suppl ies. 
,JJaJ-A great reduction in pri ce. ~ 
JOJIN COOPJ,R, 
mny23-3m Manag er . - -
Teachers' Examinations. 
MEETI~ GS for the_ cxa.ntin n.tion of Teach· crs will be held 1n .Mt. Vernon on the 
Inst Saturday of every month in the year 1878, 
and on the secoml Saturday of March April 
May, September, October and Novc'mber.-
Rules of the Board: No private examinations 
granteJ . Only two examinations allowed 
within ~ix months. No certificate ante-dated 
beyond the last re gula r meeting. Solicitation 
of friends or School Directors will be of no 
avail. Grading will be entirely from qualiflca· 
tion. Examinations begin promplly nt 10 
A.. U, J. N. IIEADI.NGTON 
_ March 22, '78. Cle:k._ 
$1200 11rofil:s ~n. 30 days investment of !100 -Ofhc1al Tieporls, free.-
Proportional "returns eve ry week on Stoc · Op-
tions of 820, • $SO, - $100, - $300.-
Addrcss T. l'QTTER WIGHT & CO 
llankere,35 Wall St., N, Y, 
ancl get better Goods 
for less money than 
any other House. 
No Troubla to Show Goods. 
L.ow ul'ices aml honest sqnal'e 
tlcal1ng at the 
STAR S~UAR( DflllNG 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
HEXTER & \VINtMAN I 
blesman, 
Mav o, 18i0, 
pel phy•iciaus to use this, there would be 
no need of pest hou ses. If you value ad-




Last Friday four young men ·purchased 
11 keg of beer nt B~llaire and went over to 
Boggs Island in a skiff -with it. After 
drinking the entire contents and becom-
ing drunk they started to return. bne of 
them named John l'nrcal commenced 
rocking the skiff to and fro and finally up-
set it, all four falling into the water. The 
other three succeeded in getting hold of 
the skiff nnd holdln~ on until rescued but 
Parcnl started to swrn ashore but ,;.he11 
about half the distance had b~en co1•ered 
sunk.was drowned. It !s reported ·rhnt at 
tl)e tune he was strugg hng in the water , 
bis mother, who was at home in Bellaire 
suddenly sprang up and declared that h~ 
was dying, and, notwithstanding remon-
strances of friend•, started immediately for 
the scene of the disaster, nnd arri Yed iQ a 
few miuutes after he had sunk. 
Death frou1 Toothaelle. 
Middleton (N. Y.) Press.] 
A l\{i~s_Stevcns, of Walton, Delaware 
county, died on May 1st oftoothacbc. At-
though this is rare occurrence this is nn 
undisputed case of death resultin~ from nu 
excruciating toothRche. The victim who 
was a young American woman cm pioyed 
in a family in \Vallon had suffered sollle 
days with a terrible toothache, which nc-
eompanied nn ulcerated jllw. An attempt 
was made to extract the troublesome mem-
bers, but her teeth were broken off nnd 
her _ face was too sore to -permit their re-
moval by the painful process of cutting 
way the gums. The girl suffer!'d nn en-
tire ncn·ous prostration from the ex treme 
phin, and grndnally sunk under it until 
death ended her suffetings. An army 
surgeon 1 who a~tc11dcd her, pronounced 
her symptom s the same as those following 
an amputation of a Umb. · 
Weal~hr Clevcl11ndors. 
The Voice publishes a list of67 citizens 
oi Cleveland who pay taxes on n personal-
it.y ofover $20,000. The heaviest tax pay-
er in thi$ list ia Amasa Stone, Jr., who 
pays on $329,630; the others who pay on 
over $100,000 are: Capt . A. Bradley $135 -
625; Joseph Perkins, $196,800; \V. ci. 
Rose, $132,155; J. H. Wade $150 690· 
heirs of D. i\Iorris, $121,920; l\dm'rs of D'. 
P. Elells, $128,406. '.fhere nre 19 citizens 
who own real eslate rnlued at over $100.-
000, Leonard -Case heading the list with 
$1,737,835. Of those posAessing over half 
a million in this species of property are 
Joseph Perkins, $835,500; H. ll. Payne, 
:!'764,845, and H. P. \ '{ eddell, $5_45,425. 
How to Clean Co11per Vessels, 
In cleansing copper, l\Iiss Corson speaks 
highly of a mixture of equal part.s of salt, 
very fine sand, and flour mad<! into a thick 
paste with milk or buttermilk and rubbed 
on with the hand. It should be washed off 
with cle1Ln, cold 1mter, and rubbed dry 
)VIth n_soft t'?wel. A chemical exp~rt, sec-
mg tlus receipt, sent j':1 n C0!11mun1c:ltion 
~o u~e n few drops ofnncgnr rn the mix-
ing rnstend of buttermilk. This was used 
nnd with great advnntngc. ' 
~Dr.Walter Bailey, of New Orleans, 
n delegate to the recent homeopathic con 
vcntion nt St. Louis, has in his po!Y3cssion 
what he ~elie1·cs to be n real yellow fever 
germ. It 1s a fungus growth which formed 
in the object glass of a miscroscope during 
the epidemic. 'L'he doctor's theory as t-0 
the origin of yellow fever is that the small 
d~ts or pores in this invisible fun¥us con-
tnm a fine powder, which is cast rnto the 
air by the bursting of the small bag which 
~ontnins it. This powder, being inhaled, 
causes a fermentation of the blood which 
produces the fernr. 
.66:f" Joaquin Miller is in Portlnn<l, Or-
egon, looking nfter the uufortunnt e nffair 
in which his ·daughter ~laud h.,s been im· 
plicatccl. Miss Maud is accmed of insti· 
gnting_ the abdu_clion of n liltle girl that 
she 1111gbt obtam the latter's oilk'en locks. 
The poet tells the Oregonian lhal the mat· 
ter is a childish freak, no more or less. He 
is intensely bitter in his denunciation of 
the Oregon newspnpers. He says thnt he 
has been stabbed in the hack by them. 
ll®"' A countryman, seating himself nt a 
foshiouable restaurant with the intention 
of ta~ing a henrty dinner, sum moued n 
waiter nnd made known hie purpose. The 
i:\tter skipped briskly nway, and finally,..,. 
turned with a handsomely bound bill of 
fare,. which he opened and placed before 
t.he gnest, who, pushing it awny scornful-
ly observed: "Oh, come now, i°you can't 
cr,1m no literature down me; vittals is what. 
I wnnt-vittnls-und purty derned quick 
too." ' 
Iii@--Gencrnl Grant will leave Yolroha-
ma by the ne:tt Pacific Mail steamer, nbout 
the last of June, and will reach San Fran-
cisco nbont July 20. 'rhc arrangements 
for an excur5iou of citizens to meet him on 
his arrival ham been completed with the 
lending trunk lines between the East and 
0111,11hn a d from there over the roads of 
the Union and Central IPncific comptinies. 
The program mo will be made public short· 
ly. 
l!f1iJ" A man bought some ot the $10 
Government certificate, at the Cincinnati 
office; nud missed one aner retiring from 
tl,e window. He could find it nowhere. 
0 Give mo $1 nnd l'll li!ct it for you II r-1aid a 
boy. The boy yanked another ur~hin out 
of the line nnd choked him until he open· 
ed his mouth from which the hidden cer· 
tificate dropped out.. 
~ There ·pnsscd over the Lake Sho re 
and l\lichignu Southern Inst mon than emp· 
~y freight train a lit~le more · than ten 
miles long. ----------"Uy ~Iother-in-la1v is a walking acher· 
tiseme_nt for Dr. Bull' s llaby Syrup," a 
subscriber remarked yesterday; "she rec-
o·nunends it e,·erywhere. 
Wonuu1's \\'ls1lo1n. 
Patronage Solldted and Correl!l-
.1,ontlence lnviiecl. 
Special instruction given, to tho3e desiring 
lo teach. 
A competent teacher will give instruction in 
Instrument.al Music a.t reduced rates. l"or 
1mrticulnrs address · 
R.11. MORGAN, Clerk, or 
W . II. ROWLEN; l'rinci1ial. 
· Martiusburg, Kno.x Co., 0.-.. 
June 6-m3 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. FARQUilAR,ofPulnam, Mus, kinguru couuty, Ohio, has-by the request 
of his many friends in this county, consented 
to spend one or two days of ea.Ch Jnonth nt 
liv.l:T. 'VER.NON, 
Wher e all who are sick with .Acute or Chronic 
Di~eases, will have nu opportunity offered 
them. of availing tbemselve1:1 of his skill in cur-
ing disenses. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Thursday & Friday, J nne 12 and 13. 
Autl wi1l remain T\VO D .\ YS1 only; where he 
would be pleased t-o meet n.11 h ts former friends 
a.1!d patients, as well u.s all new ooes, who mny 
wish to test the ~lfoct8 of his reme'dies and 
long experience iH treating e\·ery form of dis-
ease. . 
_¢-Dr.Farquhar has been located in Put-
nam for the la.st Ll1irty years, uud dttriug that 
time has treated more than }'IVEllUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS wilhunparal!edsuc-
ccss. 
D ISE.-1.SES of the Throat aud Lungs treat-ed by a new_proccss, which istloing more 
for the class of diseases, than heretofore dis-
covered. • 
CHRONIC DJSE.\SES, or <lisen,cs of long standing, amt of every variety and kind. 
will claim espeornl ntt-cntion. ' 
SURGICAL OPElt .\l'lONS, sucl1asAmpu-ta.tions, Operation8 for Hare Li[), Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformities 
and 1.'umors, done either at home or :tbroad. ' 
Cash for Medicines, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases 
and satisfaction guaranteed. ' 
DR. E. A. FAR(ltlll.\U k SOY, 
aug30w4 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug in~ Fr~scriition ~tor~ 
oct. 4-ly • MT. YJ>RNON, OHIO. 
w. c. coo1•En, 
.A."t1;c:>r:n.ey a-t La-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
IIIOUNT l 'ERl\'OJV, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
WILLIAM U. KOONS, 
ATTORN"EY AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNON, OJUO. 
~ Office over Knox County Sa,•ings.JJMu k 
Dee. 22-y 
A. R. M'JNTIIm , D. D. KIRI. 
1'lcINTIUE & IUICR, 
Attorneys nnd Co1,usclloro nt Law, 
April 2, 1875. 
MOUNT VERNON, (), 
J. W. RUSSEl..1~, M. D. J. W. Mcll.lLLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVB.GEONSdl. l'HYSIOIADS, 
0FFIC£ - Weslsideof Mniu street 4 doon 
North of the PubJic SquarP, ' 
llESloESCE - Dr Hus.,;;cJJ, Ea st Gambier St. 
Dr.Mc:Mill en, \Voodbridge property. aug4y 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Pbi ·st«:inn and S1ui;-eo11. 
OFFICE A'-D RESrDEKC'E--'On Gambier 
street, a few doors .Ea.sL ,,f .lhdn, 
Canbefouucl nt111!. oflicc at nll honris"hen 
not profe!-lsiona11y engo~t·(l. nu,; 13-J· 
W. M'CLELLAND. W. C. CULllEUTSOS. 
McCLELLAND & CULilEU'l.' QN, 
Attorneys nnd Counsellors nt Law. 




OFFICE and 11.ESIDEKCE - <'orncr lJnin 
aud Chestnul slr ect8 11orlh of i,r.ltu1-sell's of-
fice,_ where she can niwny ~ IJe found unJet:-:s pro-
fess1011ally e1,~a~ed. aug--l.;-1 y 
Al.UH, HA.UT, 
A.tto1·ney aucl C'ounsellor at Law. 
iJT. V EltNON, OIIIO. 
OF.FlCE - Jn Adam "'caver'i; Buil<liug, Main 
1trect, above Errett Bto 1s. Store. nug20y 
DUNBAlt & DBO\VN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
UT. VERNON. OHIO. 
3 cloor s NortL First Nntioua.l .Oank 
a11~7-1y 
THERE IS NO BRANCH JOHN McDOWELL, 
OF TRADE WilERE SO MUCH 
CA.RE an1I CA. UTION 
Is requirc<l i.\,l,: in the couductiug anti sup e~in-
lcutlin,e; of a. . 
Drug aml Pl·escri1Jtio11 Sto1·e, UNDERTAKER 
Ju lhe preparation of tlie 
1W: El D I O I N E S 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VEltNON, 0 
Aud in Lhe JJuyiug, so as to ha.•e COFFINS AND CASKETS 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
I ha.vc been cugage<l fo this business for more 
thau ten years, and again I ren ew my request 
for n share of the Drug Patronage of this city 
and county, firmly dcclnrii1g that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
Always on h1u1J or made to order. 
Mo,v 10-Jv 
REMOVAL 
My Specialty iu the Praclic~ of Medicine is 
CHRONIC DJSE.-1.SES. I nlso manufnelure 
Scribner's Family Medicines. The unders~gned_ having re-
sucu As moved their entire stock of 





!PD- J ha.,·c .i.u stock a. full line of PA.TENT 
M.EDICIN.ES, Pills, _ }~ancy Goods, ,vin es, 
Brandy, ,VJli sk:y and Gin, &trictly mHl poai-
tiv.cl,11 for Medical 1uc ouly. 
Officcnnd Store on. the \Vest Sitle ofUppor 
~Inin Street. llespeetfnlly, 
l~ON !ND WOOD WORK, 
To tlrn room fonucrly occupied by A . 
Weav er nncl reccutly by 0. ii. Hope, 
would i11form their numerous pntrons 
that in addition lo their large stock of 
Dec. 22.1v. JOHN J. SCRlBNER IUON nntl '\VOOD\VOUR, 
J.M. Bnn&C~. 
(Successors to J. IL McFarland &: &m,) 
c,nd late nj Byers & Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 







Th~y have added a foll- line of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~ioth Top Leather, 
And in fact everything you want lo 
complete a Buggy or Garringc. 
We keen Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[& and
all _kinds ofBU[[Y Wheels. 
We lmve also put in II gc11el'l\l liue or 
llardwnre, Nnils, Coil Chnlns, Ito110 
Wire of nil sl1.rs, 0111\ crcrythlt,g 
in the Hnnhrnre Linc. 
WE AUE AOEl<TS FOR THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, GO nucl 80. 
Al so for SHUNI{IS Sled nucl Co1ubi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK ond STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. Wo ehnll be 
Tln•uai•c autl House :.·ur- happy to sec all our old friends, aucl ns 
many new ones ns · will cnll on us.~ 
ui!lblng Goocls, • Come and see our new stock of HRid-
wnrc. No trouble lo show Goods. 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. ADA.1'1S & UOGEICS. 
\Ve ha\ •e lately n,ltlcd to our business " 
manufacturin g depa.rt me11l1 anti 111·c now fully 




t'Sh e insists that is more impvrlnncc, 
thnt her family shall be kept in full hcnlth, 
than that she should ha.ye nil the fashion-
able dresses and styles of the times, She 
therefore sees to it, that each member of 
her family is supplied with enough Hop 
Bitters, at the first appearance of any 
spnptoms of ill health, to prevent a fit of 
s,ckness with its nttendant expense; cnre 
nnd ao~ iety . . All women should exercise 
their wisdom in this way,"-Ed. U 30w2 
GENERAL REPAIRING. CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
J, Ill, BYERS & ()0. 
'Aug. 23-ly 
Next Term begins September 61h. 
For Pro spectus or adrni~s1011 aj>ply to 
S. N. SANFORD, 'resident, 
july26 • Clevclo.nd, Ohio. 
ED. -vv. P-_,E"LE, ' GA~IBIER l\OIUIAL S()IIOOL. 
,\,GENT: A •rrninini; Scl1ool for 'l'enchcrs n1ul 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
'l' llose Pl'CJlnring lo Tench. ' 
J,ost Seren Poumls in 'J'hree Weeks. 
Allan's Anti-Fat is a. genuine medicine 
nncl ~ill reduce corpulency from t,vo t~ 
fh·e pounds per week. Purely vegetnble 
nnd Jierfec lly hnrmle.ss, acting e11tirely on 
lhe food in the stomach, preventing the 
formation or fat. It is nlso n positive rem~ 
ecly for dyspepsin nnd rheumatism . 
llos-roN, i\Iass., Fob. 11th, 1878. 
BoTANI MEnrcnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. : 
Gentlcmcn-'1'hc lady alluded to _losl 
seven pounds in three weeks, by the of 
Allan's Anti-Fat. Yours truly, · 
SlllTH, DOOLI'l"rLE &S~ffl'll, 
Wholesale Druggists, 
oF ""w YonK. Prof." Benson and Prof.· Sterling 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, Ifoveconseutctl to tllkc charge ofthecfos scsin 
OF NEW.1\llK, N. J. Lnliu (\JH.l A.Jgcbt·a, 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., R, L. ALLDRITAIN 
OF .ASHLAND, o. \V ill l1:t.\"C cl,:tl'gc or the l'fo~i,,;c~ h1 th e CtHmnou 
11Inmun .Linc," Steam Sh ip Co., ant.1. Foreign brnncli cl"I, Spccinl nltculi on will hr g:i\·en to 
Exch::rnge. th e, mctho1..l of lc~ch :n~ r cnmun,-h ip. 
.zr,:?.t-lleliahlc lnsurance at low rnle '!- Cnhin 'Ic.rm1-1, for St'11:-s1011 of eight weeks from ,Julv 
antl Steerage Tickets by theabo,·e populnrline 7th to H(11t. fi, 1Rifl .. ........ ....... ... ...... .... . ~s.00 
Sight t1rafts drawn on Loudon, Dublin, Pnri s For oth er i11for111ntio11, a<ltl1·l'"'I 
nnd other citi es . Chen pest w:1y to !'.lend money lL L. ALL HJU 'l'A JN 
to the olU country. Il ch~Stf Gatnhicr,'o. 
Mt.Vernon,O.,Nov.1,1878. $777 A YEAlt n11,I cxpenses' to 
COME to the DANNER OFFJCEfur · Agente. Outfi t l:'rec. Addresis firstola,o JOB PRINTINO P, 0. VICKERY, Augusta, )laiue, 
